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LARGE CROWD SEES
'JUNK CAR' RACES
SUNDAY AFTERNOON

-
Dunlap Wins Major Shareof j

Awards; RacesTo Be
StagedAgain

Before an estimated crowd of

five hundred automobilerace fans
in wio gruiiusiuuu i uiu iut uuurw

of the Central West Texas Fair
association Sunday afternoon,
"Loadfoot" Paul Dunlap, local
automobile mechanic, took advan-
tage'of the first two eventson the
triple-rac- o program of "Junk Car" j

races to get uic icei oi cne nve-eight- hs

mile track, and also to
condition the motor of his entry.
At the sametime he came In sec-

ond In both eventsfor, a cut in the
purses offered' for the 8 and 12-l- ap

events.
''Then he came confidently back

to outdistancethe field in the final
20-l- ap event and cop the day's
fattest purse.

With ten cars entered for the
afternoon's program, only seven
started in the first race of 8 laps
around the track. Wilbur Green,
Haskell, in a V8 Ford1, got the
checkered flag in the first race,
with Dunlap trailing.

Green repeated in the second
event, 12 laps, and again Dunlap
was on his heels, for second-plac-e
money.

In the first two events, awards
were posted only for first and
second place winners.

Concluding the afternoon's pro-
gram was the 20-l- ap contest, with
prize money for first, second and
thhrd place winners. Dunlap's
Chevroletwas the first to complete
the twelve and one-ha- lf mile
grind, with Ball of Stamford in
second" place, and' Green of Has-
kell third.

Race Again Sunday
The races will be stagedagain

next Sunday afternoon,with more
cars and drivers assured,sponsors
announced' following the events
Sunday afternoon. Additional en-

tries are being received dally, and
at least twenty drivers are expect-
ed in next Sunday'sraces,sponsors
said.

First event on the program will
begin promptly at 3:30 o'clock,

o

L OGAL CHURCH TO

HOLD 5TH SUNDAY

MEET JULY 23--38

Fundamental Baptist Church
Will SponsorProgram

of ReligiousWork

Fifth Sunday Meeting of the
Fundamental Baptist Church in
this city will be hold next week,
.beginning Thursday,July 27, and
continuing throughSunday July
30.

A diversified program of reli
gious study and sermonshas been
arranged,and sessionswill be held
both morning and afternoon dur
ing the three days after the meet
Ing is opened' Thursday evening.

Among thosewho will appearon
the programare Rev. J. L. Scheets,
Rev. A. D. HInson, Rev. H. G.
Hammer, Rev. Johnnie Burleson,
Ernest Marion, Rev. C. Jones,Wal-t- or

Whitley, Rev. E. E. Williams,
Rev. Jim Nicholson, Rev. W. B.
Arnold. Several other well-kno-

Baptist ministers of this section
have been Invited, and a welcome
Is extended to the people of Has-
kell and surrounding communities
to attend the series of services.

Rev. C. Jones is pastor of the
Fundamental Baptist church, Lil
lian Townsend Is clerk and trea
surer, and C. W. Marion Is Sunday!
School superitendent.

o--

Negro Is Fined '

After Officers
Seize'HomeBrew

A small quantity of 'Hiome brew"
was confiscatedby officers Henry
Ivey and Al Cousins during the
week-en- d at premisesoccupied as
servant quarters by a negro couple
and'eHarseswere preferred against
the negro man. When arraigned
for trial the defendant entered o
plea of guilty and was assessedthe
minimum fine.

Unable to pay the fine and court
costs, the negro elected to "serve
out" tho court judgement In the
county jaiL

Evangelist

Kl: 1
In charge of preaching ser-

vices at the Assemby of God
revival meeting, which began
Sunday night, is Evangelist
Vance Wise of California. Ser-
vices are held eachnight. The
meeting will continue through
next week.

OFFICERS NIE
1

THEFI OF HOGS

Charges Preferred Against
Pair After Animals

Are Recovered

83,

for

from tne Troy G. Texas, he ing, by Rev. H. G.
Winchester the for several 'mer,

the of tribute, "Farther
in the arrest ser-tw-o

and by
the H. Smith, A. boyhood. W. T.

that city by Sheriff Olen
Charged with of the hogs

were . u. oreen m. r. out--
ler, negroes, in

on0mPBond
2iB".-?"S"lJi5-

":- ".""
i T.,1 U"T7 trial.i Iset at $1,000 in examining

Butler perfectedhis bond and was
rolnicoH in Rr.nnrt' .Tnrv
action, officers

The stolen hogs were sold
Wichita Falls, officers said. In- -
vestigating the theft, the HaskellI

located the animals that
city, where they were identified by -

Mr. Winchesterand recovered1 as,
his property.

The has beenbooked for
Grand investigation at the

of court.

Inter-Cit-y Golf

TournevPlanned
In NearFuture

Sponsored by the local golf club,
plans are being out for an
inter-cit- y to be
staged here in the near future.
Date of this tournamnt will be an-
nounced' within a few days, offi-
cials of the stated.

Play will bo in three
suitable awards for medalist

and and runner-u-p in
each flight, according to tentative
plans, and entry will be restricted
to membersof the local
club.

Following qualifying play, a
Calcutta and stag supperwill
bo held on the groundsof the
course' sponsorsj.ave announced.

Singersof Knox
County Will Meet
at Munday Church

(Singers of this sectionhave been
to attend the next meeting

of Knox County singing con-
vention which will be at
First Baptist Church in Munday

afternoon,July 23.
Mrs. Jewel Tankersley,president

of the convention announces
a number of singers of
this have acceptedinvita-
tions to attend1, and that all visit-
ing singers from adjoining towns

be a part on the
Plenty of new books

will be available, and the
is invited attend.

JULY 31 DEADLINE

T Oi
SCHOOL TRANS

StudentsLiable for Tuition
Charge in Schools Out-

side Local District

Transfer of studentswho expect
to attend'school in a district other
than the one In which they reside,
including students in rural school
districts who intend to register for
high school courses outside their
district, must be with
county superintendent not later
than July 31, accordingto a ruling
of the State Department of Edu-
cation.

If application for transfer is not
made before August 1st, students
who attend schools outside their
residentdistrict will be required to
pay tuition the school they at-
tend, according to regulations of
the state department.

County Superintendent Graham
pointed out that transferswere re-
quired where students completing
the course of study in seventh
grade rural schools, and who
planned to attend' High School in
an adjoining district during the
coming term.

School officials are asking the
cooperationof all parentsin mak-
ing necessarytransfer applica-
tion not later than July 31.

o

New Officers of

Local Oddfellows
' LodgeInstalled

New officers of Haskell lodge No.
525, I. O. O. F were installed at
the regular lodge meeting Thurs-
day night, at which time the local
lodge also washost to severa'visit-
ors from Rule. Newly-install- ed of-
ficers" are:

L. D. Jones,Noble Grand,

conductor-- U. F. Jarred, inside

eua,,k inuimona uy--

iJV re--
were served all

nnri
from H. H. F.

all of
lodge work.
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home
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Beauty and raised
there two girls
campusfame at Texas Col-

lege Miss
sen-

ior, was elected beautiful
student this and Miss
Evalie Rushing of

Rites Aged Man
Held At

Shep,

who came
to thirty ago
to make his with
Mrs. R. Y. and family,
died Tuesday at 11:30
o'clock at the Mobley home
miles west of Haskell. The aged

had been in feeble health
several months.

A native of born
22, 1855 in state,

Cook had most of his in
Texas. He came to Haskell from

--.,., rites fnr M, Conk

Vir,nb- - n.niuf

three Turpen, Grand. where assisted Ham-Charl- ey

in Hugh Gauntt, Acting Past his Baptist minister.
northwest re-'-ra- A special song
cently, officers county. Deceased had Along" given during the

negroes in Wichita Falls, serve for the ensuing year were: a member of the Baptist quartet composed of
recovery of stolen animal in warden; V. Priddy, E. L. Johnson.
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fc. T. E. Self and John A.,u"uK''l" '" i,l:Y
Lee. are: Mrs. Carroll, N.

of lodge M-- ! Mrs- - Johnston,
recently organizeda degree C. Y. Haskell; Mrs.
with Troy G. as master, ydia Youngblood,
and group is becoming prof Bennie Cook, Carrizo Spring?,

Icient in drilling in degrees

NEWMEMDERSOF

U. H. S.

ARE ANNOUNCE

Agriculture and
Home Economics

Contracted

purchased

Hillsboro,

superintendent.

progressive

Cream
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Juanita Taliaferro, Denton
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DAUGHTER S M

Final
Wednesday

Haskell
daughter,

guardian; RSNG'edndayaHernoon,

Chureh Taylr
funeral

,"'".
Haskell

team,'Mrf;
Turpen Brownfield;

FACULTY

Vocational

Funeral arrange--
by

luntlul home thU citv
is by

Texas; Charles
Miss.; Ira Cook,

Ariz.; Cook,
Thirty-on- e grandchildren

and en
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Assembly of God

Revival Meeting
Now Progress

Annual summer evangelistic
campaignof Assembly of
church

uomracis approvea uns and tne meeting con-we-ek

which will complete the tinue through the coming week
faculty of Haskell High School for and possibly longer, local church
tho 1939-4- 0 school it was an-- leadershaveannounced,
nounced by the board of trustees In charge of lho preaching sor--of

the district. vces is Wise of
Homer Neal of Woodson, Texas, California, has recently

been employed as teacher of ducted number of successful
Agriculture, to succeed vivals churchesthroughout the

M. P. Vannoy. for several Southwest. services areyears has been n member of held nightly, beginning at 8
faculty of Woodson high school, o'clock. A special service is
and formerly taught this a feature of eachevening'ssen-ice- .

He is a graduate Sam Houston Church membersare especially
State College, and has urged to attend eachservice, and
done graduate work at Colorado public is cordially Invited to
A. & M. College at Greeley, Colo, attend.
Mr. Neal and his are
to Haskell and have

a here.
Second addition to the faculty

is Miss Madeline Breodlove of
Texas, who will- -

Homo Economics in Haskell hlnh
school, succeeding Myrtle
Meyers, who resigned. Breed--,

love receivedher degreo from the
Texas College for Women, V

Denton. She not related to C. B.
Haskell

With only changes the
faculty staff, trustees expressed
the belief that the coming term
of School would be
one of the most in the
school's history. .
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Feminine Crop

of popular. Winners in
annual contest sponsored by
Lass--O, campusweekly,

presentedat a formal
a few nights election.

are in numerous
soclaljmd class organizations, and

Rushing is president of the
senior
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MRS TEMP

EL MOiY
Death Occurred on Sunday

Morning at Family Home
In West Haskell

E. R Templeton, 39,
nr .thrt 'fnvI. In mt,.n....l lUlllin tlUltlW lit kllU WI-3-

of Sundaymorning at)
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farm

year,

Neal

wife

Mrs.
Miss

most

after

injuries receivedwhen she fell in
the yard of her home severalweeks
ago. ...

Fmferal service was held Mon-
day afternoon at 3:30 o'clock at
the First Baptist Church, with
Rev. W. T. Priddy. pastor of the
East Side Baptist church conduct--

George Homesly and Master Gar--
well Anderson

n..rii ,o t iimi..

Pallbearers were P. D. Boddy,
Clarence Oldham, Rev. Earnest
Marion, Lynn Toliver, J. T. An
dress, Bob Brock. Floral offerings
Z JL """""-- " " ivitauames maggie
Boddy, Naomi Andress, Floyd

Rogers, Lynn Toliver, Clay Smith,
ClarenceOldham,

Born June 0, 1900, Ruby Ethel
Foro was y,e daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. George Fore. Shewas married
on July 17, 1918 to E. R. Temple
ton at Aspermont, Texas', and the
family 'had resided in Stonewall
county until 1930, when they mov-
ed to Haskell. Mrs. Templetonhad
been a member of the Baptist
Church since 1924.

Immediate survivors Include the
husband and a daughter, Mrs.
Estelllne Collier, both of Haskell;
a Mrs. Olan Hester
of Watsonville, Calif., her mother,
Mrs. J. F. Harvey of Breckenridge!
a sister, Mrs. B. H. Lewis of La-me-

and three brothers, Lester
Fore of Haskell; Loys Fore of
Lone Oak, Texas; and Calvin Fore
of Sayre, Okla. One grandchild
also survives.

o

City of
Equalization to

Meet on Aug, 1

A meeting of the city board of
equalization will be held at the
City Hall Tuesday August 1, at
which time property owners of
Haskell whose tax renditions for
the current tax year have been
raised or lowered may annearbe
fore the board if they desire to
protest the revisions.

exposition officials, in order
that further preparationsmight
be made for entertaining the
visiting delegations. The post-
ponementwas welcomed by
sponsorsof the trip in both
Haskell and Rule, because it
would permit additional time to
securea larger delegationfrom

'both cities, Duncansaid.

Haskell andRuleDay At Casa Manana
PostponedUntil August 10

Postponement

stepdaughter,

Board
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LOCAL IANNOUNCED MONDAY

Pres. Roosevelt Announces
Anoointments In Area

Monday

of J M Diggs,
Haskell postmaster for the past
six years, was announced by
President Roosevelt Monday at
Washington. Other appointments
for this area included the naming
of Walter W. Merriman of Throck
morton, who succeeds Ewell
Condron, acting postmasterin that
city since last December Merriman
is a well-kno- Throckmorton
businessman.

ScntAe confirmation of the ap-
pointments was announced Wed-
nesday from Washington.

During the six years that Mr
Diggs has served as local post-
master,service of the Haskell
office has been extended on all
rural routes outof Haskell, along
with other improvements in the
mail service locally. Major im-
provementhas been the extension
of rural route service to a section
in the southeastpart of the county
which has never been served
through the Haskell office until
recently.

o

Rev. Nance Is

GuestSpeaker
At Lions Meet

An interesting talk by Rev B
Nance, in which he described

his home city of Phoenix, Ariz .

and its environs, highlighted the
program at the regular meeting of
the Lions Club Tuesday. Rev.
Nance, who is assisting in a local
revival meeting, was a guest of the
club.

Mrs. Gaines Post of Madison.
Wis., and Rev. H. H. Hamilton of
Abilene, also were guests at tno
meeting. Mrs. Post gave several
piano selections during the lunch-
eon period, and furnished piano
accompanimentfor Rev. Hamilton
in a song number.

PresidentJ C. Davis Jr., presid-
ed for the meeting, and roll call
showed attendance above the
averageof recent weeks, Secretary
R. O. Pearsonreported.

o

CHURCH 0 CHRIST

GOSPELMEETING TO

N NEXT SUNDAY

Florida Evangelist to Con--

duct Revival Meeting for
Local Church

The local congregation of
churchesof Christ will begin the
annual summer meeting next
Lord's day with J. P. Prevatt of
Miami, Fla., doing the preaching.
Mr. Prevatt is a graduateof Potter
Bible College of Bowling Green,
Kentucky, of the class of 1911. He
Is also a graduateof the University
of Florida. He was a professorin
Cordell Christian College for sev
eral years, leaving that position
to become the head of DasherBi-

ble School of Valdosta, Georgia.
His ability as a preacher and

congregational builder is measured
by the fact that he servedas min-
ister of the church of his boyhood
home, Gainesville, Florida, for se --

eral years;and that for eignt years
lie lias servedone of the churches
in Miami. Fully equal to his abiltt
as an expounder of the gospel is
liis winning personality.Now in

of full of
experiences,

Mr. Prevatt is a very devoted
friend of the local minister, J. G.
Malphurs. They were class friends
in the high school in Gainesville,
Fla., and tho same ministerial col- -'

lege In Bowling Green, Ky. He
baptized Mr. Malphurs, and per-
formed the ceremony when Mr.
and Mrs. Malphurs were married.

(ContinuedOn PageEight)
o

Will Attend Convention of
Chiropractors

Dr. GertrudeRobinson will leave
Sunday July 23 for Dallas to
attend theNational Convention of
Chiropractors, and Post Graduate
Lecture sourceJuly 23 to 28. She
will open her office again July
zatn.

NUOUS PROJECT

PROPOSITION IS
DISCUSSED WITH

STATE OFFICIAL
HeadsAll LlOllS CllWS
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A new King Lion was crowned
today m Pittsburgh, Penn., when
the international convention of
Lions Club unanimously elected

lt?ll t... r. i.Alexander T wens uj invw ito,president of Lions International
Serving last year as vice president,
lie succeedsretiring presidentWal-
ter F. Dexter of California

NEGROES CHARGED

li RECENT THEFT8

OFCOW TinrcvQ
LU

Wills Point Negro Alleged
to Have Butchered

Stolen Animal I

Chargewith cow theft, a Wills
n!4 .. .,..,,. a i,ct
week by Sheriff Olen Dotson, and
is being held m the county jau to
await action of the Grand Jury
Tho negro, who gave his name as
"Lieut " Johnson, allegedly stole
a cow belonging to Pitzer Baker,
Munday businessman, from a
pasture near Weinert several
weeks ago The animal was but-

chered in an adjoining pasture,
officers said. Johnson implicated
another negro in the theft in
statementsmade to officers, they
reported

Sheriff Dotson also reported
the arrest of two Weinert negroes,
Fred Griffin and Leo Johnson,who
are charged with the theft of six
turkeys from the farm of Ben
Bruton near Weinert. Unable to
perfect bond set at the examining
trial, the defendantswill be held
in jail to await Grand Jury
vestigation.

o

Haskell Bowlers

DefeatStamford
In MatchTuesday

that

were

W.
were

the prime he rich'fon in scorc

Darnell in high score for Has- -
Lewis and

for top honors on the Stamford
score.

Tuesday the
will play a return game at Stam

rx ojOiae DaptlSl
Church Announces
Two WeeksRevival

two-wee- ks revival meeting
will begin at

in this city, with
tne pastor, Kev. w. T. Prid'dy con

the evangelistic
An singer been

to direct the service.
will be twice dally,

at 10 a. m. and 8:30 p.
extend Invitation

trt the Tdihlio tr nttpnH bbH inlo
'part In campaign.

Li THaskell Group Asks Comple--
enureoix-mu- e uap

wnen started
Assurance that the State High-

way Commission was
interestedin the early completion
of Highway 120 west from Rule to
the Stonewall line, was
given a group of Haskell business-
men and Chamber of Commerce
officials by Hon. Harry Hines, a
memberof the statehighway com-
mission at Anson Friday.

The group composed a
delegationthat attendedthe Jones
county pioneer's celebration held
last week, and they conferredwith
Mr Hines while he was in Anson
as principal speaker on Friday's
program. In the group were Sam

,A. Roberts, presidentof the Cham
ber of Commerce. Ralph E. Dun-
can, secretary-manage-r, John A.
Couch, T C. Cahill, and Dr T. W.
Williams.

The highway commission has
nironHv niinttr thn sum of s nnn

K moa mn,Jw ww "r WJWUUV.MWH u.
prnrfp nnri rirnlnnfo nn
the six-mi- le stretch of the high
way, with work to be started in
the immediate future. It is esti-
mated thatthis sum will complete
primary construction work of the
highway for a distance of three
and one-ha- lf miles, and the Has-
kell group is urging an additional
allotment by the State Highway
Departmentto provide for comple-
tion of the entire six-mi- le stretch
ncludmg caliche base and asphalt
topping as a single Right-of-w- ay

for the entire distance has
already been secured by the Com-
missioners Court, it was pointed
ouf to TVIr. Hines.

The commissioner as
the Haskell group that as

soon as engineer'ssurveys and
estimatescovering the six miles
of highway were completed he
felt reasonablysure the Highway,1, pr- -

w.u.u.ioi..u...

CHARITY FIGHT

PROGRAM PLANNED

HE E POSTPONED

Events Called Off When
Out-of-To- Boxers

Unableto Attend

To the disappointmentof a large
of fans, amateur fights

which had arranged as a
cnarity event at the Firemen's
Arena in this city last Friday night,
were at the last minute indefinite-
ly postponed.

Postponementof the event be-
came necessarylate Friday after-
noon when boxers who had been
entered from surrounding towns

local fighters
informed that they would
be unable to take part in the
tournament.

in advertising the event. Local
sponsors,expressingregret that the
event was "called off" at the last
minute, expressedtheir apprecia-
tion for the liberal support and
Cooperation Civon in nlnnnlnrr Ihn
tournament.

Officers Charge
With Gaming
Following Raid

Six negroeswere charged with
gambling as the aftermath of a
raid by Constable Henry Ivey
and Night Officer Al Cousins Sat-
urday night, when officers
broke up a gambling game which
was in in a cellar near
one of the negroe'shomes. The
six defendantswere arraigned be-
fore of the Peace B. T.
Cllft and entered pleas of guilty
to the gambling charge.A fine o
$1 and costswas assessedagainst

of the defendants.

Tuesday night the Haskell Last-minu- te calls to surrounding
bowling team defeated the visit- - towns failed to provide suitable
ing Stamford team by a narrow.material for the matches, and as a
margin, before a large audienceat last resort the affair was called
the local bowling alley. off, with sponsors hopeful the

Members of the Haskell team'charity event could be
Luke Darnell, Raul English, without a hitch in the near future.

R. S. Foster, Morris and. All proceeds from the affair had
H. Wiseman. Stamford playersi been pleged to a county-wid- e

Bill Bosse, Fred Courtney,'charity fund, and sponsors had
Bill Westfall, Byron Lewis, and given liberal support of Has-Tom-

Upshaw. 'kell, Rule and Rochestermerchants

life, is '

kell, while Upshawtied

Next Haskell team

ford.
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Brief News
Items From
HKKE AND THERE

Mrs. Alvin Kellcy shopped in
Stamford Wednesday

Mr. and Mrs. John Behrinper
were Haskell and Stamfordvisitors
Wednesday.

Mrs. Walter McCandtess shop-

ped In Haskell Wednesdays
Mrs. John Hcrron and Mrs.

Lcola Bounds were Haskell visit-
ors Wcdnesady.

Little Miss Sharon Mae Tucker
returned home Sunday from Ham-
lin where she had been spending
a few days with Mr. and Mrs.
D. C. Rogers.

Mrs. Wes Liserby and children
of New London, Texas visited her,
aunt Mrs. Audio Verncr Thursday.

Misses Ruby and Margie Mor- -
Ran of Spur visited Mr. and Mrs.
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DODGE IS THE ONLY

TRUCK THAT GIVES YOU

100 RUSTPR00FING
on Cab, Body, Fenders,Hood,

RadiatorShell, Etc.
why a Dodge TruckTHAT'S new -- looking longer!

And a Dodge is engineered to
run like new manyextra thou-
sands of miles. There's extra
life in Dodge springs and axle
shafts made of Amola the
amazing shock-- resistant steel
alloy. There's more working
surface in the Dodge clutch
than you'll find in other Vi-t- on

trucks. Dodge gives you more
value in many ways. Compare
Dodge with the others, and
you'll buy Dodge!

DODGE PANEL Drllverrd at
Detroit, Including Vti tai, front and rrar
bumper,spare tire, loffty clati, and 4
doublt-actin-s ahock abiorbrrs jma aTransportation and State and KXIIlocal taic if any eitra WW
EASY BUDGET TERMS

(SB)
I

Reeves Burton
I

or Co.

4.50-2-1

Up to 6.00-1-6

RULE
Bynum Britton last week.

Mrs Clayboum Clark, Misses
Lois Baker and Myrtle Yarbrough
were Haskell visitors Wednesda

Mr. and Mrs. John Behrlnger
were Abilene visitors last Wednts-nesda-y.

Olen Dotson of Haskell transact--,
ed business in Rule Wednesday

Mrs. B. H. Beil and son Jackie
of McCamey were the guests of
Mrs. Walter McCandless last week

W T. Marrow of Houston visit-
ed friends in Rule last Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Doss Fuller were
Haskell visitors Wednesday

Mrs. JessPlace and Mrs Corrie
Lott were Haskell visitors last
Wednesday.

Edd Davis transactedbusiness in
Haskell last Wednesday. .

Mrs. Ennis Davis and children!
from Hamlin were the gues's of
Mr and Mrs. Ed Davis and Mrs
Corrie Lott last week.

Louie Perkins transacted busi
ness in Stamford last Wednesday

Luther Malone transactedbusi--
ni' in Haskell last Wdnesda

Miss Geraldine Malone was the
guest of Miss Evelyn Morgan in
Lubbock last week.

Misses Margaret Davis. Jcrrene
Vcrner, Emma JeanLisle were the
guests of Miss Beth Newton of
Fioyd;.dn last week.

Mefvin McCully of Rochestei
spent last week with Mr. and Mrs
L. W. Davis.

Miss Ora McCollough and Mrs
Chester Baker were Stamford
visitors Thursday.

Mrs. Newt Cole visited relatives
and friends in Haskell Saturday.

Mrs. EarnestYeatts of Abilene,
visited her mother Mrs. W. T. Mil- -

Mr. and Mr Weldon Norman
were nasKeuvisuors inursaay.

Mr. and Mrs. Larl Breeditfve and
children of Lampasasis visiting
Mr. Breedlove's parents Mr. and
Mrs J. D. Breedlovc.

Mrs.. E. A. Bounds and Mrs.
(John Herron were Munday visitors
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Brown of
HDbs. New Mexico are announc-
ing the arrival of a baby girl born
Ju 12th named Dorann. Mrs.
Brown was the former Winnie
Wrley of Rule.

E W. Simpson transactedbusi-
ness in Dallas last week end.

Mr. Ocie McGuire and baby of
Rochestervisited relatives in Rule
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. J. McCain were
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. C.
Denson of Stamford Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Lott and son
Adrian spent last week end in
Glen Rose with Mr. and Mrs. A
Lott.

Miss Claudie Sprouse of Ozona
is visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Jess Sprouse. Miss Sprouse
is en route to the World's Fair
in San Francisco, Calif.

O. J. McCain transactedbusiness
"i Haskell Saturdav.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Jackson,
Mrs. Howard Perry, Mrs. W. L.
Amngton and Mrs. M .T. Ray-bou-rn

were called to Burkburnett
Sunday to the bedside of a brother
G W. Ferguson who is ill.

Miss Sadie Pearl Laughlin of
Frederick, Okla . is visiting her
brother Clyde Laughlin and Mrs
Laughlin.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Fouts were
Stamford visitors Tuesday.

Mrs. Clarence Bounds and
daughter Virginia and Mrs. A. E.
Bounds werr Abileno visitors nn
Saturday.

,Mrs- - - J- McCain Jr. and little
daughter Linda Sue are visiting
relatives in Abilene this week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. McCready, Mr.
ind Mrs. Paul Mercer. Miss Reba
Stahl. Rajmond McCandless. Mrs. '

Newt Cole and Mrs. Bill Kittley
are vacationing in Santa Fe, New
Mexico and Colorado Springs,

,C lorado.
Speedy Beil of McCamey visit-

ed Rule and Haskell over the week
end

Mr and Mrs. Bob Suther of
Luwton, Okla., were the guests of
M; and Mrs. H. C. Leon Sunday.

Mr-- . J J. Moch shopped in Abi-
lene Monday.

Mr Bynum Britton and son
iB'jLd urc visiting relatives in

I

,

I

$8.00
$11.48

SpecialSale!
GoodrichTires

SaleStartsJuly 20 Continues
Through July 29

J.F. Kennedy

CasaMananaBeautiesWelcome Car
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When the 2".000,000th Fordlties who will appear in the musi-pass- ed

through Texas a few days 1 spectacle this summer. In the
laco the historic car was niven an
enthusiasticwecome in Fort Worth
by a group of Casa Manana beau--1

I

rSndTi Glen'A. Lott of
Rosc are visitlng their children f0i
a few weeks.

Mrs. G. W. May, Mrs. Lela May,
Mrs. Ora McCollough and Adrian!
Lott are visiting Mr. and Mrs. E.
O. Morgan in Lubbock this week.

Mrs. Horence Cook and Mrs.
E. T. McCandless are viiting rela-
tives m Austin.

Terry Roberson of Rochester
transactedbusiness in Rule Tues-'R1- 1,

day.
Mrs. Henry Karr and daughter,1

Suzie. were Haskell visitors Mon- -
dav"
visitor Tueldn?aViS " "

ThS.' Brlde Club
Mrs Alvin Kellev was hostess

if voiced tho
used for room decorations. Club
pnze was awardedMrs JessPlace'1. .Guest prize went to Mrs.
Bounds.

A salad course was served to
the following members: Mmes.
John Behringer, Jess Place, Newt
Cole, Walter McCandless, John
Herron. Bill Kittley, Novis Ous-le-y,

C E. Lott. Guests, Mmes.
Evelyn Zingus, Walter Hills, E. A.
Bounds and C. F. Clark.

Mr. Raymond Iiarcrow Entertains
Mrs. Raymond Harcrow, Mrs.

Joe Holcomb, Mrs. Herbert Hines
and Mrs. Norman Martin were
hostesses last Friday for a shower
for Mrs. Cecil Hines in the home
of Mrs. Raymond Harcrow. A
program was given by Miss Pau
line Hines, Augusta Kimbler and
Mrs. J. G. Webb

Punch and cake were served to
T.!ne masse in the

Hines, Ocie McGuire of Rochester,
J. G. Webb, Price Hines, E. L.
Cluck. Irene Yarbrough, Clarence
Cross,

.
Ben Kittley,

.
Dude Glover,

TT na I

nerDen nines, j. a. tsrues, Joe;
noicomb, Bill Mason, Jess Place,
O J. McCain Jr., Clarence Yar- -
brouKh Ernest Eakins, Lonnie
Marun, F. E. Hines, Alvin Norman,
wuyiitna nuugn, porous rtunt, u-f- us

Daniels, JessGlover, Mar-
tin. J. B. Norman, Hines,
A. C. Pruitt, Paul Gibson, Tommy
Kelly, Bill Penick. H. L. Martin,
Buck Townsend, Bill Penick.
Mi.st.es Mary Cleo Pruitt and Pau-
line Hines.

o

Health is good. The wea-
ther is warm enough and sull dry.

Mrs. Less Lewis attended A. &
M Short Course last week.

Mr Coleman Dodson of Spur
is visiting his Mr.
and Mrs. T. Morgan.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Elmore spent
Sunday with Frank Elmo--e and
family of Howard.

Mr. Fuqua of Stamford and I

of had
their personnel

twwi iuvauiy, .

R. A. Stone of Has
kell spent the win Mr
and Mrs. P. C. Patterson.

Don, Ray and Roy Johnstonof
Haskell spent week eed with
T C. Patterson.

The Agricultural Meeting here
Monday failed to be, because
of so few present. Dont forget the
next regular meeting the second
Monday in August. We will try
to have somethingworthwhile.

Sunday school here is progress-
ing but we could have a

attendance.
Rev. filled his regular

here Sunday,
o

Mrs. Bertha McNeill and Miss
Mildred Vaughan returned home
Sunday from a vacation spent in
Houston and on the Gulf

Mrs. R. L. Lemmon and Mrs.
Duncan were In Abilene on

Saturday.

"" me Bins, re um
lng City Manger George Kemble;
Frank Kent, Fort Ford deal--

Highway Ot
ExplainsMeaning

and
and

San
the

and

nf tn Governor felt the practice fol- -IIUI H rCH,lowed ,r
Relative to the by tlie

Governor of ''"'Innnn.nnn.nn nf thi nnnronriation to-- - --- - -

the Highway Department for the
next biennium, Junlian
mei-v-. Statp Hinhwav Encincer. is- -

he Uowimr todav:tV""uLN " , Y"'B-
T . iniO Un Ctn4n'" '' ' ' "'""i' 'T TiV

"a "?mendationof Thos.
PU nf nf Vtn Wrr Mr i utt rnn r t

P"blic Roads' Mr' 0wens
f "'ay Depart--

ment efficiency survey

7aiI4.Z;'lrii substantially followcdlslncctclytelt ho

CenterPoint

grandparents,

Bob

appointment

'tidal

approximately

7ZCm
AIlsfuri

recommendations positions not heretofore
beginning last (itemized, Department'sgeneral

Sentprr.hor. thp thetnnthnritv the,ocpi(.ii.uU
H.1H . ,..m- .14,,nst.j t.uviJdi kiuwui WUS 1CUULVU ujr no

employees and the operating ex
penseswere decreasedby approxi-
mately $150,000.00 annually, or
more than $300,000.00 for the
biennium.

stand per-
sonnel of the Highway Department
has been reduced to the absolute
minimum required for efficient
operation.

Heretofore, only the Depart-
mental employees at the central

in Austin were itemized in
the Appropriation Bill. For tne
first time in the history of theciatea

the following guests: Mmes. W. same way that

Lois
Homer

here

W.

Mr Mrs.

nicely

veto

As

Department,the recentLegislature!
itemnized 327 field employees,
which heretofore never had
itemized in the Appropriation Bill,
inese employees had been

several thousand the Depart
ments otner neicl employees al-
ways were provided for in the
Appropriation namely through
a generalauthorization to
Highvay Commission to
such personnel as was necessary
efficiently conduct Iho nonnrr.

business. The Legislature,
in its wisdom, decided, however,
that it was proper to itemize these
327 field employees in the Appro-
priation Bill for coming bien-
nium. The itemization of these327
field employees for the first time
made it appearthat the appropria-
tion the State Highway De-
partment was increased for the
biennium by more than $1,000,-00.0- 0,

as a matter of actual
fact, the positions itemnized by
the last Legislature have
been filled by the Highway De-
partment, but never have been
shown specifically in tne Appro-
priation Bill. Accordingly, the
itemization of $1,000,000,00 shown
in the present Appropriation Bill
for these 327 field emplojeesis not
an increase in the Department's
appropriation

It U mv nninlnr, inn r?n..,.
Wayne Moore Wichita FallslO'Danic-- no desire actuallyvisited aunt Mrs. T. M. Pat-- 1 reducethe needed the

and
Fourth

the

night

bigger
Scheets

Coast.

Ralph

Worth

today,

emDlov

ment's
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or West Texas Lincoln-Zeph- yr

distributor, Jimmy Rooncy,
factory representative. The auto
was en route to the Francisco
Exposition after going to New
York Fair.

State Highway Department
thereby interfere with its efficient

'operation. It is mv that the

in previous years of carry-
ing thpco n3

JUUVI Vf that

been

items was more simple and that
npvmit tho itpmi7."i4irn of tlipso
',., ... ... ;' 7: ',-.- . I'Ur,.puMiiuns in me rtppropnaiiun tsui It

for the next biennium would the big
lmnression that the uiiu uruu . :.... the

fo statement

t0

that
the of Mr.327 field
0wens' survey, and the

nersonnei nf granted in Appro- -!J.icuiiiii.i

matters the

office

carried

of

Bill
the

to

the

to

when,
327

always

to
of

belief

nrcitlnnc

create

1)UUUtuUUtUU inuxu lur ine uitn- -
' ..- 1 . . i at."'" Jormm wc,A,u,n ,0l,lcr

e ? Si. ,ap'
proximately ten per cent. This im
pression would exist despite the
fact that the biennial aunronriation... .

for the Highway Department ac- -
tually had been reducedapproxi
mately $300,000.00. It also is my
opinion that Governor O'Daniel

priation Bill to employ all person
nel necessary for the construction
and malntenaceof the highway
system was sufficient to enable
the Department to continue the
327 itemized field positions vetoed
by him.

It was explained to the Govern-
or that the Departmentalreadyhad
its personnelby 115 and its oper-
ating expensesby more than $300,-000.-00

foe the biennium without
unduly limiting or restricting effi-
cient operations, all of which tho

- Governor understoodand appre--

For such reasonsit is mv onln
ion that the Governorsimmv want-- !led to placethe itemized appropria-- 1
tions for the Highway Department
on me samebasis as in former ap--
propriation bills and he had no

YOU control your traffic signalsof
pay your charge

delay.

Intention of doing anything that
would prevent the Department
from continuing the 327 necessary
field employees itemized, and
which he vetoed from the Highway
Department's appropriation. It
seemsclear aftern careful analjisis
of the matter and following con-
ference with the Governor, the
Commission and Members of the

that there Is no Idea
or intention on the part of anyone
to cripple or handicapthe Depart-
ment's work and that It will con-

tinue to function in its usual effi-
cient manner.

FarmallDealer
Lists Features

of New Tractor
"I couldn't believe It until I saw

it," said W. L. Richey who has
just attendeda preview of the new
Farmall--A tractor, held at Sweet-
water by the International Har-
vesterCompany.

"This latest rubber-tire- d addition
to the Farmall line," continuedMr.
Richey, "which sells for a new low
Farmall price, brings the grower
of row crops something he has
nevec had before full vision of proximately to buying
the work that is being done under!powerof Texascotton
the tractor. Just as television It is in addition to the conserva-brlng- s

the radiolistener tion payment of 2 cents a pound
he has never been able to sec, so on cotton, and is scheduled to be-t- hc

Farmall A enables the man gin flowing around 1,
who is corn or other:or soon after with cot-ro- w

crops to see what he is doing ton acreageallotments has been
without having to crane his neck
or twist his body

"It's all in the design of the
tractor," said Mr. Richey. "The
engineis cleverly placed so it docs
not obstruct theview of the rows.
The driver rides easily in a com-
fortable sponge rubber

seat and watchesthe cultivator
shovels at the same close range
that is possible on a horse drawn
'riding cultivator.

"It's surprising," Mr. Richey
sain lurtner, "how much more
power and low-co- st sen-ic-e have
been built into the new Farmall--
A. It will bring power arming to
the man who farms small acreage,
with 40 to GO acresunder cultiva-
tion. will also be welcomed by!

grower who needs a sec--J
uiiiu irauiur 10 supplement

power of his larger tractor.
"A complete line of quick at-

tachable field machineshas been
designed to fit the Farmall-A-. The
owner will be independentof horse
power and freed from the tiresome
chores and expensive upkeep of
horses,

"At its low price this
new Farmall-- A will be in big
demand immediately. Production
at the factory is in full swing and
samples should arrive soon. Noth- -
ing of such has hap
pened in the imnle
ment field for a long time. Grow-
ers in this vicinity will look for-
ward with interest to seeing and
trying out the new Farmall-- A as
soon as the first shipmentarrives."

o
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Alexander

t

of Spur visited his sister, Mrs.
Ethel Irby and father, F. G. Alex-
ander Sunday.

CASH...
In Your Old Gold and Silver.
I guaranteeto pay top prices,
and will allow more than top
prices as a trade-i-n on

W. A. Lyles,

I

is

credit.
further

Association

Here'sHow You Can
Cut FoodBills!

Make your food dollars work for you .... it's
easy! All you have to do, for extra food is
to bring your list here every time you shop for
groceries and you needn't wait for
"specials" becauseour prices are
every day! You'll be astonishedhow much you can
save by shoppinghere consistently.

"Pay Cash and Pay Less"

Cut-Rat-e Cash
Grocery
J. D. TYLER, Prop.

IMPORTANT NOTICE!
July AccountsAre PastDue

The credit signal light in the Retail Merchants office

own
Please retail accounts

Haskell Retail Credit Grantors

Department,

Jeweler

without

39 Cotton Price
PaymentPlanIs '

Being Simplified
rnr.T.F.r.F. STATION Adminis

$22,500,000
producers,

something

September
cultivating compliance

upholster-
ed

interesting

importance
agricultural

mer-
chandise.

savings

week-en- d

bargain featured

trative affairs of the AAA this
week took n turn towardsimplicity.

B. F. Nance, assistantstate ad-

ministrator, announced distribution
of a application blank for 1930

cotton price adjustment payments
which is hailed here as the sim-

plest form ever used for this
purpose.

It will cause a substantial re-

duction of errors and corrections,
in applications, Vance said. .

"Undoubtedly the form will)
save time and money, " he pre-- i
dieted, "as most any sixth-grad- er

could fill it out without much,
trouble. Fewer errors will mean
fewer suspensions of applications
for payment and smoother distri-
bution of cotton price adjustment
checks."

Sometimes referred to as a
"parity" payment, this reward for
planting within cotton acreageal-

lotments, which is l.G cents a
pound on the normal yield of the
allotment, is expected to add ap--

checked

Leroy Oncal of Midland visited
his parents and friends in Haskell
Sunday.
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Here's ,Ke oimtandini--
lire value for QUALITY-ENDURA- NCE

MILEAGE
andECONOMY.

Here's a tire knowneverywhere for Its superiority
in VALUE and SERVICE.

TENS OF MILLIONS of
theseHlKh Quality High Speed
Tires have beensold.

The enviable reputation of
Firestone was built with
this marvelouslire!

Here's a lire known for years
to every car owner as flip
MASTERPIECE OF TIRE
CONSTRUCTION.

Here's your ONE
OPPORTUNITY to buy HIGH
GRADE, time.proven Firestone
High SpeedGunvDipped Tires
at these SPECIAL BARGAIN
PRICES.

COME IN TODAY WHILE
STOCK LASTS SALE ENDS
JULY 29th.

.T
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Anniversary Dates
United States troops, consist-

ing principally of Marines, de-
feated Germanshock troops in
the Battle of Chateau Thierry
twenty-on-e years ago today
June 21, 1918 and upheld the
tradition of the "leathernecks"
Invincibility. The. victory was
listed as a major one In turning
the tide toward victory for the
Allies four months later.

The sound insurance com-
panies we represent are also
invincible in protecting you
frcm property loss by fire and
other hazards.There is no sub-
stitute for dependableinsurance
protection, and the cost is uni-
formly low on all types of pro-
perty. Consider your needs
and see us today.

F. L. Daugherty
"The InsuranceMan''
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SStSfe: Weinert
Rev. John A. English In Meeting

At Blair
Rev. and Mrs. English and

Jerry left last week for Abilene.
From there they will visit Mrs.
English'smother, Mrs. Richards,at
Blackwell, where Mrs. English and
Jerry will remain while Rev. Eng-
lish conducts a two weeks meet-
ing at Blair, near Abilene, for Rev.
Steward, a brother of Mrs. Arlos
Weaver.

Mr. and Mrs. V. D. Hlnson and
little Mary lhave returned to Wei-

nert for a few days visit. They
will return to East TexasTeachers
College to finish their school
work.

Rev. A. B. Milam, a retired Bap-
tist minister is spendingthe sum-
mer with his daughter, Mrs. C. T.
Jonesand Mr. Jones.

Miss PaulineDuff of TexasTech
was at home between terms and
returned to take up her work
Monday. She was accompaniedas
far as Lnmesa by her brother, I. J.
Jr., who will assistwith the farm
work for his uncle, who has been
quite ill for some time.

Mr. and Mrs. John Reeves and
children spent Sunday at South
Bend. They were accompanied
home by Mrs. M. A. Cook, Mrs.
Reeves'mother.

Mrs. C. F. Omen and1 Mrs. Ben
Bruton visited Mrs. Frank Omen
Monday who has returned from
the Knox City hospital where she
took treatments.

iMr. and Mrs. R. L. Rainey and
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Rainey have
returned from a visit to relatives
in Arkansas.

o& SlUfUHtA. QoAtl
FOR THRIFTY TRAVEL

and "ALL POINTS WEST"
YELLOWSTONE! GLACIER!

CALrORNIA! SEATTLEI
Liivi your travel wanla and
worrlat to lh courtaoul craw
of In Tort Worth A. Oanvtr
at you ralax In alrcoolad
comfort on tafa fast trains.
Luiurlout dutt.proof chair
cart to deliver you safe, re-

freshed and stimulated. And
the low summer fares will
save your vacation money.
Pullman rales 10 less If

iio .,

you buy round trip.

Round Trip

tli

Good In VuUnuni . 5.
Chair Car Hound

Trip

Round Trip
lllll

Core! in Pullmans . $25.65
Car Round

2I.. . .

TWWHI
Round
r.nn.1 In Pullman . S61.20

fhilr Car Round

Trio M.

Co the through
Colorado. Stop-ov- privileges'
Observationpullmans,diners,

De Servlte. and
proof I

F

Chair

S19J0

Trip

sill
Trip

atnl route

Lue Heat
.Oust

AIR COOLED!!

THE WICHITA
IVALLEY RAILWAY

H. Dobbins, Agent

Sunday School Class Has Picnic
At Wclncrt Lake

On Tuesday July 11th the young
peoples Sunday School class of
the Methodist church with Mrs.
Paul Josselct,teacherwent to the
lake and enjoyed a picnic with all
the good eats that usually go with
a picnic. Games and contestswere
enjoyed until a late hour. The
winning side agreed that the
"losers" were very good entertain-
ers. Watch 'for the next date for
the class picnic.

Those present were: Rev. ana
Mrs. John A. English, Jerry Eng-
lish, Mrs. P. J. Josselct,Clay Grif-
fith, Inez Medley, T. C. Walker,
V. P. Terrell, Herman Josselet,
Harlan Weinert, Junior Walker,
J. D. Kreger, Ethel Floyd, Almeda
Josselct, Leona Floyd, Cecil Ed
win Jones,Wynelle Collum, Eliza-
beth Medley, Peggy Palmer and
Janice Bird.

Mr. H. F. Barqfrede of Seguin,
transactedbusiness in Weinert on
Tuesday.

Philip Cadenhcadand Roderick
Duff of. Troop 52, Boy Scouts, are
on an 18 day sightseeingtrip.

Mrs. Miles Collins and children
of Lubbock are visiting her 'father
Mr. Elmo Flcnnigan and Mrs.
Flcnnigan.

Mrs. Bill Tanner andson, Bus
ter and Mrs. Ernest Myers of the
Cottonwood community passed
through Saturday en route to
Stamford.

Mr. Herman Cousins of Little
Rock, Arkansas,former druggist of
Weinert, now of the police force
in Little Rock passedthrough en
route to Haskell where he visited
relatives and friends Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. McDermit of
Brownfield and Mr. and Mrs. Mc
Dermit of Oregon visited their
aunt Mrs. C. F. Omen and Mr,
Omen.

W. M. S. of Methodist Church
Has Weekly Meeting

Monday July 17 elevenof the wo-

men of the Methodist Missionary
Society met for a Stewardship
programwhich was directed by the
vice president. A song, "Give of
the Best to the Master" was sung
led by Mrs. PrestonWeinert, with
Mrs. Frank West at the piano
Mrs. PrestonWeinert gave the de
votional. Mrs. Paul Josseletled in
prayer. A short business session
was conducted at which time a
letter was read from a former re
sident, Mrs. Guy Jenkins, and
which was very interesting and
appreciatedby all.

Mrs. Palmer gave a very good
talk on Stewardship.The auxiliary
appreciates Mrs. Palmer's help
which she willingly gives when it
is possible for her to do so.
Mother Williams is another who
meansmuch to the Methodist Mis-

sionary Society, she having been
a valuable member for many
years and she always inspires the
women "to carry on" and do great
er things along this work. Dismiss
ed by Mrs. Griffith. The next
program will be on July 24 and
will be on our Mexican Work.

Those presentwere: Mmes. J. W,
Medley, Paul Josselet,Alvin Ben
nett, Frank West, Ernest Griffith,
Horace Marsh, Preston Weinert,
C. C. Palmer, H. C. Yandell, H
Weinert and Miss Alma Josselet.

Miss Leona Ford left Saturday
for Gainesville and other points for
an extendedvisit to relatives and
friends.

Dr. J. C- - Davis and son, Gilmer
Davis of Rule visited friends in
Weinert Friday.

Mr. Barney Rhine of Decatur
was a visitor in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Ben Bruton last week.

Mr. M. L. Raynes" transacted
business In Stamford Monday.

Harvester's new rubber7tire FARMA-

LL-A will be here soon. We saw it
the other day at the Company-owne- d

branch and it's the swelest little all-purpo-se

tractor in the $500 price class!

You cansit in the seatandseewhen
you ride the FARMALL-A- . "Culti-Visio- n"

givesyou a clear view of your
work, while you ride comfortably in
a. roomy upholstered seat. No neck
craning. No body twisting.

The modern enginegives
you power, smooth operation., and
fuel economy. It hasreplaceablecylin-

ders, Tocco-hardene- d crankshaft,
overheadvalves, and full force-fee-d

"Clouds Over Europe"Is Truthful Drama
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At last the trutli is exposed about
the dangerousenemies of Europe,
by Columbia Pictures,Inc., in their
daring drama entitled "Clouds
Over Europe" which shows at The
Texas Sunday pnd Monday July
23 and 24. Lairence Olivier ana
Ralph Richardsonare starred in
the production.

Mrs. John Mayfield and son
Corkey. Mr. StanleyFurrh and Mr.
Miriam Baird left Friday for
points in California.

Mr. H. F. Monke is in Knox
City where he is employed by a
gin company to repair the ma-

chinery.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hester and

baby, Misses Inez and Elizabeth
Medley spentthe week endat Lake
Kemp fishing.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Weinert, Mr.
nnd Mrs. PrestonWeinert and chil--

on

'fair.

U,

a
at of F.

at 4 m.
An program

Eula in songs
of

Mrs. of
who introduced by

F.
was in an

of the in presen-
tation.

Cola
to

- - - i i . . i. . idren Sunday in Y. w. A. girls:
Eastland county visiting ' Liles Eula Florence

daSie2rJodieCa2 SSSt gTesaTd

OlS'f'SritSof Mn'Mrs of the
and Mrs. "

Mm Sr.. f"wing were pre-cane- d"

toVngelTs? sent: Jim
her Mr. W. N. McGlothlin Uhi?c'r Leon
who had been seriousl ,111 some Si. m

l,F"n5..rVcf Mattson, Grandmother
inri VI 7 m f Weaver, R. B. Guess, Miss LaVera

nnClT Tni y ' Guess; from C. F.
flmm Tv: I V

who attended singing nflfflth. Sum nirri .t,-- . p.
convention at Haskell Sundaywere p p J. W. Medley,
Airs. J. 1. rwane, mre. -- ui c T j w Fre(J

ivirs. am im Monke, W. B. Guess, I.
Mrs. C. Winchester,Mr. and w. L. Johnson,n. H. v-- " -- " "'"-'- l ' -- ..-- r Tir t1. TVTIr,
uais ir. duui; G c T.n- -
Katlio'n McGuire, Mrs. Aleatha

Mr. Huland Edwards and Eula juanitn Duff, and
Miss Wooster. fno Mrs. F.

Miss McKinney of Haskell head.
was a of the o

last . lStrin C.mna HelnMr. and Mrs. - ---'- " --- --
'. . wm ...ana uiona June n.anewere ai me

in Monday.
Mr. Dick Thorwhanger of

has been visiting his
parents Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Ther- -
whanger has returned

Mr. and Mrs. were
in Haskell crops in

night.
Omen, Etta Jean

and Scotty the
end with their grandparents,

Mr. and Mrs. C. F.
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon were

in Stamford Mr.
Baird taking treatments.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Yandell and
children and Mrs. Edd Howard

Mr. and Mrs. O. and
children of 111., the

end in of Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Monke. Mrs.

ComingSoon!
JtiSmallFarmall--A

. with "Culti-Vision- "

lubrication. transmission gives
you three idealworking speeds a

to you
you want to go in a hurry.

wanted to of these
new FARMALL-- A tractors

so you could have a at it right
away, thereweren'tenoughto go
around. We'll have long,
though want to see
it. It's the to do all the work on
a small or to replace

on a large farm !

Give us a ring on the let
us you about
FARMALL-A- .

Haskell ImplementCompany
Phone215

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS PAGE

Mr. Monke's sister. left
Monday morning for the SanFran-
cisco

Weinert W. Itf. U. Has Silver Tea
The Weinert Baptist W. M.

ladies entertainedwith silver tea
the Mrs. James Ca

denhcad Monday afternoon, July
17th

interesting musical
was by Alerha Lisles and

Newsom and
selections precedingthe review
the play "Susan and given
by ChandlerHughes Mun-da- y

was Mrs.
James Cadenhead.

The given inter-
esting manner proving the ability

speaker her own

frosted drink was
served the guests by the fol- -

spent Cranton,'lowing juanita uurx,
relatives. Aletha and

Vern Derr, president
Ben Bruton.

was1 The guests
week where Haskell Mmes

father
for

im? Mmes.
Z

Weinert, Mmes.Itaynes Pnlinoi. WAlnoH
Those the wntJ

t0Xf Weincrt,
JoneSf LilcSi

tsrown, jonnson, unu Duff,
Mrs. .Tnno

L,ou, dljiiiuu, iv11BS De. NPWc0m MiTC
Frank Verne Burgess, Liles,

West, Newsom.
Bettie hostess, James Cadcn--

Anita
guest JudFrost faml- -'

ly week.
CUfford Stlenler.

show Munday
La-me- sa

who

home.

Thelma
spent

Omen.

road take

one
back with

look

one

team

given
piano

In Prevention
Soil, Water Loss

Farmers who are cooperating in
the facilities program

Irvin Bailev California Creek watershed are
at the show on Monday planting strip to aid re--

Pearl
Dean Omen

week

Baird
Tuesday where

is

spentTuesdayat Goree.
J. Stiehl

Nokonis, spent
week the homo

Stiehl is

. .
The

and
10-mi- le speed where

We bring

us,
but

before
and you'll really

tractor
farm, the last

phoneand
tell more the

They

home

p.

God"

play

Delicious

From

J.

of

water on

aucmg sou and water losses on
their farms, according to T. P.
Porter, Project Agronomist.

Thesestrip crops consist of
close - growing, fibrous - rooted,
crops, such as small grain, Sudan
grassor sorghum,which are plant-
ed in bands40 to 50 feet in width.
Thesebands are spacedat regular
intervals across the fields and are
on the contour. Consequently,when
run-o- ff water flows across a field
on which these strips are growing,
it is intercepted by the strips and
has a tendency to spread out and
deposit much of Its silt load.

Strip crops are urged in connec-
tion with other conservationmea-
sures, such as contour cultivation
and terracing in order to streng-
then and protect those devices in
holding soil and water. On the
more level fields which have ab-
sorptive soils, Uie strips are used
in connectionwith contour culti-
vation. On sloping' fields and on
fields which have heavy soils that
absorb water slowly, terraces 3re
necessaryto hold the water on the
land long enough to be absorbed.
In such cases, strips are planted
in connection with the terrace
system.

farmers who constructed new
terraces this year before planting
time, planted cropson the terraces.
Thus, the close-igrowi- ctos
used for tills purposeis better able
to utilize the surplus water Uint
collects against the terraces, and
at the same time, it protects the
terrace against erosion during the
period when it is settling.

Those farmers who were unable
to construct terracesbefore plant
ing time, but who plan to do so
later, had their terrace lines run
and planted strip crops along the
terrace lines. In this manner, they
not only expect to get protection
againsterosion,but the strip pro-
vides a means tomark the terrace
line, and becausethey are planted
to crops that can be harvested
early, they expect to be able to
start terrace construction sooner,
Porter sold.

Visit In Dentoa

Mr. andMrs. R. O. Pearsonspent
Sunday in Denton, where they
visited Mr. and Mrs. George V.
Wlmblsh, faculty membersof Has-
kell High School who are attending
a summer college session in

PerkinsTimberlakeOome&ny

Starts Friday and ContinuesThrough Remainderof Month . . ,

Our Final July
ll ,.ialBBBBBM BBBBbM

mk.iB Hl.h
EVERY ITEM IN AND SUMMER MERCHANDISE TAKES A TERRI-
FIC PRICE FOR THIS FINAL SENSATIONAL 8-D- SELLING ....
BE HERE WHEN THE DOORSOPEN

Men's Suits
Theseare valuesto $16.75 . . . For our July Clearance
take your choice . . .

$10.00
Boy'sSwim Trunks

Boys All Wool Swim Shorts . . . For our July
Clearance

48c
Men'sSwim Shorts

Mens All Wool Swim Shorts . . Made by
Gantner

68c
Shirts and Shorts

Mens Shirts and Shorts .... These are full cut
and fast color

17c
PalmBeachTies

Mens 100 Palm Beach Ties .

salefor

68c
All on

Men'sSportShirts
These are values to $1.00 . . . For Final
Clearance

48c
Men'sStrawHats

Men's Dress Straw Hats . . . Your Choice ....
50c

Also Boys

SummerDressBelts for Men
Men's and Boy's White Belts to be closed out

18c
Children'sSunSuits

Close out of Children's Sun Suits. Theseare madeof
fast colorprints. They go on sale

8 Suits
7 only Children's $1.00 Bath Suits will go
on salefor ......

5 only Children's Bathing Suits that will be closed
out for only

4!j'i'i !P()iwJilBNfp

X

SPRING

FRIDAY

38c
Children' Bathing

48c

38c

fimmfpf!im

"SLASH"

Ladies Dresses
One group of 35 only Dressesto take the final reduc-
tion for our July Sale . . . Theseare values to $5.95.
They all go on sale for

$1.88
13 only Ladies Dressesin this group that were our
$7.95 Dresses. . . For final July Clearancethesego
on sale for

$2.88
Special group of Ladies Wash Dressesthat arevalues
to $1.98 . . . For final clearancethesego on salefor . .

88c
SpecialGroupLadies Shoes

20 only pair of Ladies Shoesto be closed out in our
July Clearancefor this low price . . .

88c
Other ShoesGreatly Reduced

PhoenixKnee-Lengt- h Hosiery
One group of kneclength PhoenixHose to be closed
out . . . Theseare valuesto $1.00 ....

68c
Ladies Bathing Suits

LadiesGantner Bathing Suits to be closed out ... In
this group of 14 only

$1.28
Buttons,One-Ha-lf Price!

Buttons on sale for 1-- 2 Price. A large group of
summer buttons to select from. 1-- 2 of the original
price.

Organdy Ruffling
Organdie Ruffling that will be closed out for

1-- 2 PRICE
SummerSheers

One group of SummerSheerGoods that will be closed
out during our July Sale for this low price. Theseare
valuesto 29c

12c
FastColor SanforizedMuslin

La-Chi- ne Muslin. These are sanforized shrunk, also
guaranteedfastcolor. For our final clearance....

28c
BemhergSheers

BembergSheers,guaranteedwashable.Theseare 40
inch materials and regular79c . . for our July sale . . .

48c
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WITH SMILE

Air. and Mrs. Holt Eastland
Honnrccs At Garden
Party

flowers covered

Comolli of Sweetwater
Herren

.. J;''
ifa

fcjBUBRrMr'.KXA

A

a

entertained
School

DAYS

Call

913F22
For Quality

Dairy Products

KIRKPATRICK'S DAIRY
SERVICE

VlrRil Reynolds Entertains
Brdige Clubs of

Haskell and Munday

arranged entertained

Munday

nUIrt

Kagsdaie
members.

Williams afternoon .Meeting

Eastland receieved
the Ernest

Ed Duncan.
Williams.

Mr. Atkeison, A. Bradford.
Pearsey, Clay Frank Ragsdale,

Williams, Mr.
Henshaw

Graham,
honorees

D. Entertains
Class

Tuesday Morning

members of Sunday

Tuesday

ton. Mioes Mayo
Atkeison.

of
Week

Sunshine
Raymond

Class members
nine-ye-ar boys of

Springs on
a

PRICE PRICE

PRICE

Lynn
To Woman's
Society

Lynn was
of Woman's

Meets

Fruit Juices
are refreshing help

ary Society of First our daily needs, stated
the home of P. Maude Newberry 14, when

Monday afternoon, 10. H. D. the
the business period, of

Mark j of
as lor devotional. by a

following officers syrup, a uniform
for 1939-4- 0: gives a desirable

President, Courtney Hunt of flavor is secured
Lynn by dissolving sugar in juice.

Secretary-Treasure- r, Jessie J.
B. council. J. W.

general themefor the led minute rccrca-in- g

be "Christ period.
World present

the theme for M. Williams, D. B.
service of the Mattie Oliver, C.

Christ's Spirit breath Clyde Williams, F.

Within of holy
July program,

Williams,
Maude present

Hawkins, for Williams, Helton, Hel-wors-

Kindled Fires; ton JanomaWilliams,
1 8, 6; Reporter

J:B. I o--

out on of Fruit
No the heart Subjectat MattsonII. D.

.1 - I l. 4 - . - -- l..l. XInllMrs. wuu--. -- s s " - """At an attractivelv party Virgil
...j-.- . it .,j m mr.l,n..c nf thn HOW My

Holt Eastland of Mineola Clubs of Haskell and and W. A. Duncan discussed, satisfactory way
Tho sweeten fruit rjunches is bv a

named as a; a garo.cn mi a .. .-- . - - -
i to Bonnet

inc i.p.iLiuuh i.mii oi ui. ' j,tm! 'munitv the Concent." when they Home
wuii u oa . u,. u F m .T,,u, nl, Mrs. O. .T. was hnstnss,

held
centered purple

Mayes eleven

games enter-- presentedprizes
tainment evening. having highest Home Demonstratoln

Guests
high prizes Mmes. Walter Murchison, Thursday

guest prizes. McMillen. Clay Smith,
Alter refreshments berved Hams. Kimbrough,
group midnignt noD. '"; "'sweetening drinks

Guests included: William Welsh syrup,"
Henshaw, Ralph Oates, Theron

Lane, Carrie Henry
ttnhort Gaines

Smith, Mary
uoucn, luunaay,

George

Tyler
SundaySchool

J Tyler

01 Mas--1 " " iiuiuw "- - -..- -... ,. v am,. - -- . ..

with a of kell. Mrs. ot "Im
of lo

In of were
of the Dr.

Mrs. T. W. for the Has
and Mr. and A. E.

T. W.

went to the """ is
f, J.

Mr. and Mrs. Mr. Hill
and Mrs. R. A.

Retro. and Mrs. Leon A.
Mr. Mrs. Post, Miss

Dr. and Mrs. T. W. ana irom
and Mrs.

Matt
the

Bob

Mrs. J.

m

TfC

Mrs. D

Mrs.

Majes,
Stir

aemonsira
and Cleo and

Thelma

Sewing Club Meets
Home .Mrs.

Lusk This

Mmes.

stand.

Tie Sewing
with with Lusk this

include week. used garden flowers
the the Bap-- decorateher home. Mrs. J. S.

an entertaining so--
The group went to Rice cial hour "The Man

Park where number Street".
enjoyed before Refreshmentswere served to the

July
July

SALE SALE PRICE

SACE

SALE SALE

Your Old

Mrs. PaceHostess

Mrs. Pace hostess to
the Mission

Mrs.

supply Miss
Church in Mrs. July

July the Club met
For Mrs. home Mrs. Oliver.

Hunt used 4:3-- 8 most way
fruit Is

The were Syrup Insures
elected the year and

Mrs. blend that not
Mrs. the

Mrs. Mrs. M. gave the
report Mrs.

The com- - Carver the ten
year and the tion

were: J.
Fires" is the devo--
tional year. Lucy Day, J.

taketh G.
again

the lives men.
For the Mrs.

and

and Miss

gave Dean
to push Miss

back Cor.

The world either Way
side: wider than is

luiJ"-- ,

Rririirel Big Is
Mrs The mostwere ntiwnj .,;;

kjiuui uvw.... iii, ,ilHlnr
lace Hronrh

bowl Frank
asters. Antonio and Mrs. Jack

bridge the for,
and scores.

were given were: club
score Mrs.

Wil- -
were adding 3-- 8snow --n fruit

Cox. Jvevening sugar stated

and Mrs.

and

Paul

her
Mrs
She

The

Pete

Mrs. L.
Tohver, when JosseletHome

Club at
club house July 13.

making syrup,
Jungman,

Roberts,
nnHmham. "xlure itiuiuiuw

Sunshine
Raymond

Class breakfast Tuesday
morning.

provided

breakfast.

members

Courtney
scripture punches

Williams

Members

Tommye

horizons,

Reynolds

Christian

dissolve!

minutes. To prevent
when making large quan-

tity teaspoon
tartar

lemon sugar," con-
tinued Toliver

"Summer
Drinks."

Merchant talked
Education Expansion re-

ports which
meeting.

Thomas,
Chatwell, Toliver,

Jesse
Those attending Power, following- Mmes. Whatley, Spencer,
Jerry Johnson, Lamkin, Virgil John
Jimmie Turner, Tyler Johnson, Smith, Merchant, Bass, Perrin.

Johnson Mary Tyler, Hallie Chapman,Misses Margaret Elsie Toliver
Tyler. Parks. Helen Thomas

TEN ONLY

20th
29th

rUHilKK'fl

in

D.
In

W.

of: 3 the
2 0

by
it,

boil 3
be

mnv .Toe
of, tsn. a ten

by
for the

Mr.

a 2 3

a

by in the Do

Jack l""-i-- - ui iiiiu iwu uua uuu umn
J. C. of as serve

E M. Paul ana ici oon iori mis. a

In

a

old

as
of

the

the
met the

the
Carl juitcs

Har--1 Mix

met

lum

were

Ben
The

will

and

three
a

add of
cream of or two
of to the

Mrs. J. L. in her
on

Mrs.
the and

are next club

were to
the C. A.

J. L.
E. B.

were: Rex H. R. I O. T. Fred
R. C L.

Mrs. and J S Cul-- 1 L. M. P.
Rose and lum, J D I and

Sam land

PiM&OVNf

goodVear
G-- 3 ALL-WEATH-

ER TIRES

4.40.4.50x21 4.75.5.00x19

$yso $775

8 5.25.5.50x17

PRICE

6.00x16 6.25.6.50x16

ioz ni
Includlni Tr

Missionary

due

Hutto Home
Club With

Ben

summer

Christian1

Rntliff Hutto

Pace;

Smith. from

Mmes.

McNelly,

ON
EASY

TERMS

appetizing,

satisfactory
sweetening

sweetening

Vice-Preside-

Community". "Kindled1
Cummlngs,

J.
Newberry. Visitors

were: Mmes. Evans Ray, Claude

Psalms

stands Sweetening Juices

TnPcHnv World."

IntorHononricnpo Modern

Munda
jovclet

French

Cahill.

leader

Louise

served
Mmes.

Walter

Louise

Oliver

drinks

to

is of Blue

water. sugar is dissolved her
stirring as McCain gave

minutes.
is Fruit

I Nora
nrpvnnfn1 council Mrs.

most satisfactory minute

Demonstration

three-eight- hs

tablespoons

demonstration

Refreshments

Jack'Monke. Grindstaff,

Demonstration

Demonstration

demonstration

or tsp. lemon to
before the mixture is

Syrup assures
sweetnessand gives desirable

of flavor that is
"In juice.

Mrs L. nitiuuiw sunui wgi-uiu-
- mi

Mrs Palmer. Grady measures water. as I

Roberts. gave

Club

to
Cul-tl- st

church.

games

crystal
lization

Frank
Jones, Brown,

Charles
guests,

and

PRICE

Carver

measures

heats,

Bridge Punch:

mon juice, spice syrup,
The following were present:

Mmes. Jack Merchant, Thea
Carlos Bowen, JessMatthews,Mc-
carty, Freoland, Blair,
Bud Derr, Ruby Matthewsand one
visitor,

Cemetery
Have Called Meeting
Friday Afternoon

The Cemetery Associa
tion will meet in called meeting

afternoon o'clock in
Jones,Cox Funeral Home.

This meeting
pleasebe present.

Haskell CemeteryAss'n.

ON THE FAMOUS

Here's grand news for vacation budgets) For ten
and TEN ONLY you can buy tho

tire the Goodyear "G-3- "

or AT 25 OFF the regular list
tho same famous Goodyear

thathas out original equipmenton millions
upon millions of cars. is the same tiro
that peoplehavepurchasedfor renewalpur-
poses other kind.
Only year it's tougher,longer wearing
tire delivering MORE MILES by actual tost
than even last gr.at is giving its mil-

lions of users.
pair Buy set at theseremarkable

gain prices. Buy them on our Pay Plan.
COME IN TODAY WHILE YOUR SIZE IS STILL IN

BUY You pay cash. You can
open connnUnt Account

yi't rid. Ui your
cradit. can tktf
Utm for Uttl. PWI

REEVES-BURTO-N MOTOR CO.

Haskell Open from 6:00A. M. to 9:00 M. Phone252

Hay Ride Enjoyed By Senior
Young People of Local
Church

real old fashioned ride
was staged by members of the
Senior People Ptes-bytcrj- an

Church Monday
wagon and mules were hitch-

ed at eight with all on
boardready for jaunt around the
square the tune Merrily We
hoil Along. me jwcre to the
got under way and destination
three and one-ha- lf miles north of

was readnedat 0:30. Water-
melon was served with plenty of
salt but no forks 'spoons.

The trip home was made mid
jolly laughter and the singing

old favorites and hymns
popular tunes of the

Those attending were: Flossie
and Betty Jo Hester, Buna Faye
Reynolds, Elise Henson, Christine
Lowe, Wynona Post, Madge
Mary Tubbs, Spurlin,
Frances Chapman, Earnestine
Johnson, Mae Scheets, Vel-m- a

Frierson, Roy Wiseman, Bu-fo- rd

Gholson, Roy Frierson, Tom-
my McKlnney, C. Frierson,
Mont Frierson,Rev. and Mrs. Clif-
ford Williams and others.

Mrs. O. McCain Hostess
nonorees sC. .,.---- ;,

Blue Home

Club met at thenomc, surruunuua MrPninKonGrison """i
n':

J.

SAIE

well

Ruis

cake This made membersof Bonnet
granulated sugar, measures of Home Club July

Tne home,
the mixture Mrs. very inter-shou- ld

the syrup estlng on "Mixing
made large quantities and Drinks."

usedover some length of time, cry- - Miss Walters gave repoit
stalllzntinn hvlof last meeting.

"The means of cream tartar. Holcomb led social
of cups

of suoar
heated.

blend not secured
dissolving sugar

ftl.
the you them.

Pendlc-- nvnis

juice

following:

Josselet, Calloway,
Sturdy,

Faye

Serving

juice

uniform

Free,

Pat Arthur

Porter.

Association

Haskell

Friday

important

days DAYS
world's popular

price.

new

than

year's model

Buy
Easy

STOCK

Budgat and
pay

You C

P.

Young the
night,

o'clock

Alterwards following:
the

Reese,

Ruby

period.
Fruit drinks and cookies were

served the following members:
Mmes. A. C. Denson, Edd Wilson,
Floyd King, O. McCain, Joe
Holcomb, Ray Lewis, Will Hines,
B. Seltz, Homer Turner, Edd Con-
ner, Miss Nora Walters and two
new members,G. W. Mulltns and

tion 3 cups tea, Ollie Jerald McCain. Reporter
1 1- -2 cups grape juice, 1- -2 cup le-- o

1 1- -2 cups

Mrs.

a
at 3

is an so

most

This is
gono as

This
more

any
this a new.

a a bar'

don't nd to
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a as flmM
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as day.
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Rainbow Sewing Club
Meets In The Home of
Mrs. T. C. Stewart

Rainbow in
home of Meeting for the

Tuesdayafternoon UireePA'omT0n,fVnB sorv.,co
ociock ten members ": - ..UUJ-v;- i "i -

. . will be: rTrti A

i snori Dusiness meeting was
conducted by chairman. Sewing
and gameswere enjoyed through-
out the afternoon.

Joan Herring of Abilene gave a
readingand a song.

Refreshmentswere server! in
following FUNDABIENTAL BAPTIST
McMillen.

Jackson.HarolH Klrltrmtrioij- - .Too Jones. Pastor,..' 7. " .r , , !v" " aupi
Irvin, W. Adkins, Taylor Alvis,
uraceRobison, Joan Herring and
the hostess, Mrs. T. C. Stewart.

Asst. Reporter

I rtppruacnmr marriage of
Nancy Grissom
Announced

At a luncheon at tho Woman's
Club In Abilene Saturday,
naray unssom announced the
engagementand approachingmar--
riiiKt; ox ner niece, Nancy Grissom
ana nai sayies. Tiie wedding will
take place September7.

Miss Grissom Is the dauohW nf
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Grissom and
was a resident of Haskell before
moving to Abilene. She prin- -
tvas irum Aonene at the Central
West Texas last year .

A popular counle AHipni
society, they are graduatesof Abi
lene High school. Miss Grissom
attended Sullins college and
University of Texas. Mr. Sayles
is a graduate of the University of
Texasand since his graduationhas
been a member of the Reporter-New- s

staff in Abilene.

Mrs. Holt EastlandIs Honored
In GrahamHome
Wednesday

Using stressthe
note In house decorations,
Matt Graham and Ed Hen-

shaw entertained for Mrs. Holt
Wednesday morning.

affair was held in the Graham
home games of bridge wereenjoyedafter breakfast.

Those attending were: Mmes.
Glenn Gillette, Clay Smith,
Herren, ErnestWright of Gilliland,Paul Comolli of Sweetwater,MissWynelle Heliums, tho honorceandthe hostesses.

Miss Pauline Sadler Is Honor
GuestAt Lawn Party
Thursday Night

"Naming Miss Pauline Sadler ofDallas her house guest the past
two weeks, as honoree, Mrs. Bert
Welsh entertained with a lawn
1'ui.iy inursuaynight.

After an evening of thegirls remained in the Welsh home
for a slumber party. Guest listincluded: Misses Gayle Roberts,
Marvina Post, Ruth Welsh, Mary
Eleanor Diggs, (honoree, andWallace Kimbrough, Tom Clifton,Pyealt McColIum. Craw-
ford' and C. Couch.

JosseletII. D.
Will On
July

Club

The Josselet Homo nmnnri..
tion Club will meet Monday, July
24 at club house at
o'clock. Miss Mildred Vaughnn
wui Kive n aemonstrationon "AFavorite Fresh Fruit." mi imi

Primary Departmentof
Baptyst Sunday School
Entertained

The Primary Departmentof the
Baptist Sunday School was enter-
tained at a party Wednesday af-
ternoon. Mrs. Travis Everett and
Mrs. Tom Holland were hostesses
In homeof the latter.

afternoon was spent in
playing games. Ice creamand cake

journey scrved

Norene

zennias

Bobby Ray and Annie Mae Klrk-patrlc- k,

Eddie Bess Fouts, Grace
Robertson, Mary Llttlcficld,
Doris Anne Taylor, Margaret
Smith, Gayle ThomasHolland,
Mrs. Charlie Quattlcbaum, and
visitors, Don Peavey, Velta
Covet, Dorothy and J. Henry

Mrs. R. E. Sklpworth Hostess
To Scw-and-Se-w Club
Tuesday

Mrs. R. E. Skipworth was hos-
tess to the Sew-and-S- Club
membersand guests in her home
Tuesday afternoon.Garden flowers
were used as house decorations.
Mrs. G. R. Schumannwas given a
birthday shower at the meeting.

Refreshmentswere served to:
Mmes. Austin Coburn, G. R. Schu-ma-n,

Henry Morris, Hut Pitman,
Bill Woodson, J. E. Thomason, T.
E. Ballew and R. H. Skipworth of
Fort Worth.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH

Have You attended Revival?
Come and bring the family or a
friend:

Services Thursday and Friday
Morning at 9:30 Services
Thursday, Friday and Saturday
8:15 P. M.

Children servicesThursday," Fri-
day afternoonat 4:00 o'clock.

Don't miss the servicesSunday.
Attend Church School at 9:45
A. M.

Morning Worship at 11:00 A. M.
The subject of the sermon will be:
"Refuge For The Soul."

SundayEvening. Services for the
The SewingClub met Young people and

the Mrs. T. C. Stewart on!Fravcr men and
Juy 18th at at 8:15

with present. aeimuu

was

The

Bob

The

and

Rac

"Why Are You
Christian?"

IMUt

The attendance at all services
has been splendid. Attend these
last few days of the Revival.

A. C. Haynes,Minister
o

the ladies: Mesdames
John J. E. Roblson. Jack CHURCH

C.,.. .'...josseiei, waiter Kogers, Gaines mariun ounaay ocnooi
E.

Is

Mrs.

Fair
in

the

to sum-
mer
Mrs.

Eastland

where

for

games,

the

Duffer
R.

Meet
24th

tho

the

Lois

the

O'clock.
at

the

Sunday July 23, 1939
10 A. M. Sunday School Bible

Study. John 10th Chapter. "Bring
your Bible to every service."

11 A. M. Sermon. "Four Reasons
Why I Am A Christian."

8 P. M. Song Service.
8:30 P. M. Sermon.
Prayer meeting each Wednesday

night. Business meeting each first
Wednesdaynight.

Come, bring your friends with
you and enjoy a Whole Hearted
Fellowship with us.

0

EAST SIDE BAPTIST CHURCH

The summerrevival meetingwill
begin Sunday morningJuly 23rd
and continue two weeks. The
pastor will do the preaching. We
will havean outsidesinger.

Wo want to give everyone a
special Invitation to attend these
services, and especiallydo we ex-
tend a welcome to all singers to
come ana urne part in the song
service. Services twice daily 10
a. m. and 8:30 p. m.

Come and worship with and
help us. We needyou. Wo will be
looking for you.

T. Priddy, Pastor
o

HASKELL PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Rev. Clifford W. Williams. Pastor

Sunday School: 9:45. Ira Hester,
aupenmenacni. L,ei's reach
goal of 100 by Rally Day.

Morning Worship: 11:00. "Pecu
liar People" by the pastor.

Young People'sMeetings at 7:15
at the church.

Mrs. Ben Charlie Chapmanwill
conduct n nrnernm nn 'Th T
Commandmentsand the Life To-
day" at 8:00 Tuesday evening at
the Guest Meeting of the Business1
Women and Young Matrons Circle.!
The study will be follwed by a
lawn party and watermelon feast
on the church lawn.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
HAVE DAILY BIBLE SCHOOL

Daily Vacation Bible School at
the PresbyterianChurch will open
Monday morning, July 31. The
Bible School will Include all ages
from the Beginners to the Seniors.
Announcementof tho teaching
staff will be made In next week's
paper.

All the boys and girls of Haskell
are cordially invited to attend.

TEACHERS TRAINING COURSE
TO BEGIN AT LOCAL CHURCH

Beginning on the night of July
31 tho teachersof the Presbyterian
church will bo conducted hv n

2:3Q,TralnlnB School led by one of our
qualified Instructors of this Pres--
bytery. All teachers,assistants,and
those Interested In teaching aredred Norton will give a report on most cordially invited to

cuwri course. i ims school.

S

...
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BetterFoodsat
Bigger Savings!

There'll be a smile of satisfaction
m your facewhen you take advantage
of the food valueswe havein store for
ou at specialsaving prices during the

week-en-d . . . and there'll be smiles of
appreciation when the family "digs"
into the top-quali- ty foods that you get
in everypurchasehere!

And you'll find shopping more
convenientherebecause of the large
stocksin this completefood store... a
wide selectionof fresh fruits andvege-
tables . . . and a varied assortment of
fresh and cured meats, featuring
specialitems for hot-weath- er meals.

andin Caseit Rains..
You can always take advantage of
our efficient phoneservice. Savetime
andeffort and feel confident of
prompt delivery of high quality foods
at all times.

Grocery and Market
Phone263 WeDeliver

KNOW YOUR BIBLE?

Do You Know Why
Acts two is the most

hensive.
Fifth of Matthew the

peacable.
Twelfth of Romans the most

practical.
Twenty-thir-d Psalm the most

comforting.
Fifty-thir- d' of Isaiah the most

vfclt--

First the
most in your

o

Lb.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ford and
and Mrs. Bill

are in Fort
Bill of

,ed Smith over the week
most end.

his Mr. and
and

remarkable. and Stanlev
First Corinthians left for Los

we mosi .uaili.
Fifteenth of Corinthians

reviving chapter
Bible? J. G. Malphurs

children
visiting Worth,

Williams Monahans

Elmer Erwin of Kilgore ia

D. other rela-
tives in Haskell.

(Miriam Beard
Thirteenth of Saturday

lovaDie.

Wright and
of Gilliland visiting

mother S. A. and other
Olen Dotson madea business trip reltives in

to Robertson County this week toi'
attend court there. Buy GoidenKstB,rcad at,your

You'll like delicious
For special cakes, pies and bread taste of lhis Product, tc

for party occasions place your' spent weekorder with Bookoufs Bakery, end with his daughter, Mrs.Prompt sen-ice-
.

Reed at Prairie.

Big Savingson

FOODS
Here Clover Farm values that put MORE money

In your pocket . . . and give you better quality Note the spe-
cials advertisedand add them to your shoppinglist for the
week-en- d. Pricesgood Friday, Saturday,July 21-2- 2.

3 Medality Teaspoons

si3K?mm
(ttajiiusl

compre--1

Aneeles.

Sales Showing
Purchase of 24

Gold Medal
Kitchen Tested'

ess-- FlOUl

of

lb.
. Ol

POTATOES. 10 lb. L

2 for
BANANAS
Lb. ;

! McKennon

grandparents,
Kemp

Earnest child-
ren

Moser
Haskell.

'grocers.
HaskeU

Welch

Grand

I

For Onlv 50c and
Slip

Lbs.

GREEN
(

9

!

Jr.

Mrs. W.

Mrs.
are her

Mrs.

the

all w. M. the
Joe

itc

are food

;X

24 lbs.

89c

Lean 1 Qc
lb: 0

MARGERINE
lb
Pork
SAUSAGE .... lb.
Dry Salt
BACON lb.

IQo
BACON lb.

15

15

Sliced

Imperial Pure Cane
SUGAR, In cloth bags,10 lbs 47c
Btlle Wichita

FLOUR. 48 lb, sack $U9

EiESp
Colorado

BEANS,

LETTUCE

ONIONS

T
Whlto

4C

3U

Lewis

visiting

Furrh

PORK CHOPS,

10c

Faultless

K. B. . QCo
COMPOUND. 4 lbs JJ
MEAL QAo
20 pounds OV

CRACKERS 1 Co
2 pounds ID
Bulk i no
VINEGAR, gal 1S

JELLO Pe
Package ., , w

GRAPEFRUIT 1 0o
JUICE, 2 No. 2 cans ....

HENRY ATKEISON
Owner

A &
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Friday July 21, 1939

Mr. Merchant:
TO SELL 'EM YOU'VE GOT TO

TELL 'EM

4P

H!rfliHlflHHR f y
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J- Sa&i
aci TFeefc 77ie Free Pj'ess Reaches

2,000FamiliesWaiting to be

Told andSold

The headline to this advertisement isn't merely a catchy but meaningless
jingle the thought it expressesis really basedon the soundestlogic and sound-
est merchandising,as amomentof reflection will prove. For it stands to reason
that before a merchant can make a sale to a customerhe must attract that
customerinto his store.

Every merchantknows the value of location he knows that if his store is
situated on a street which has considerablesidewalk traffic his business will
vary in proportion to this traffic. He knows, too, that this takes place be-

causepotential customersareattractedby his offerings displayed in his windows.
He seesto it that his windows tell passersbythat he hasmoney-savin- g values for
them.

Free Pressadvertising offers all the advantagesof an ideal "traffic' location
and more. It is the modernmagic carpet which transports more than 2,000
Haskell families on a tour of Haskell"advertisers'stores each week. It is the
mediumby which the greatestnumber of potential customerscan be told at the
least cost.

And Free Pressadvertising sells 'em as it tells 'em! Haskell families have found
that it is a reliable index to authentic values.That it gives them a chance to
compareprice and quality . . . that it savesthem time and trouble and money . .

that it enablesthem to do their marketing in an easychair. It sells 'em, further-
more, becauseit finds them n a receptivemood ... at home.

Mr. Merchant, 2,000 Haskell County families are waiting to be told and sold.
Use the Free Press the most efficient and most economicaladvertising medium

to tell 'em and sell 'em!

The ConsistentAdvertiserGetsThe BestResults!
It pays lo advertiseconsistently! Regular
Insertions add to the prestige and re-

putation of the advertiser, for they
Indicate that he has day In and day out
ealucs for Haskell shoppers values that
are Important enough to be publicized.

r

Lack of advertising createsa negative
Impression it implies that the merchant
nas no valuesworth advertising.Adver-
tise in the Free Pressevery week to at-

tract Haskell shoppersevery week!

Wqt 1$asMl 3xn press
HaskellCounty s Leading Newspaper

THE HASKELL FREE EME33

.in.--

LOCALS
Mrs. J. C. Lcwellen and .son.-- Mr. and Mrs. Matt Graham and

Clifford and grandson,A. J., left daughter Caroline visited relatives
this week for Nashville, Tenn., to in Stamford Sunday,
attend thefuneral of her brother,
Bob Williams of that city. Sam A- - Roberts and children,

Paul and Gayle, Mr and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Webb Stark and Grady Roberts of Mundav attend--

famlly of San Angelo arc visiting ;cd the presspreview of Casa Man-- i
rus parents, nir. ana ftirs. J. u. ana Thursday night.
Stark and other relatives.

Mrs. JamesNix and children of to Austln ,' wec end whereSeagravesand Miss Reba Carol
Neely of Littlefield are visiting in
the home of the former's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Henson.

Mrs. Hettie Williams, district
clerk of Haskell, attended district
court in Franklin this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Bynum
of Dallas visited his mother, Mrs.
J. T. Bynum uiis week end. Miss t'neaper than you bake them.
LaVernc Bjnum returnee home' Cream pies on special order,
with them ior u few week's visit. Bookout's Bakery, a home institu

Mrs Tom Collum and children
of Hami... visited in Has-- Sam Chapman visiting
kell this weoK and hei Mr. friends in Rochesterthis week.
and Mrs.
nert.

..i F. Williams of Wei-- 1

Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Morris and
children Loobie ana Connie were
in Abilene Friday where they at-
tended a family reunion in the
home of his mother who lives in
that city.

Mrs. C. Burns Craig of New
York City visited Mrs. Tom Davis
and Mrs. Carrie Williams this
Iveek. A former college friend of
Mrs. Davis and Mrs. Williams, Mrs.
Craign was returning from a visit
in Mexico City.

Mr and Mrs. Bob Herren and
children accompanied Mrs. Paul
Comolli and son to their home in
SweetwaterThursday and plan to
spendtne week end in that city.

Misses Lula Ketron, Mattie Le-t- ha

and Eva Bell Pippen are va-
cationing in San Antonio, Galves
ton and Houston this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Godfrey and
son, Richard visited the formers
great aunt, Mr. and Mrs. J. F.
Kennedy this past week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Henshaw
spent the first part of the week in
Sweetwatervisiting in the home of
their son, Mr. and Mrs. George
Henshaw.

Miss Betty Jo Petree of Lub
bock is visiting in the home of
her grandmother,Mrs. D. F.

Harry Holt staff wrtier of the
Abilene Reporter-New-s was a
visitor in Haskell Tuesday.

jUscott, Roy Ratliff and.R. G.
Jaeger are in Cleburne on a fish
ing trip this week.

Mmes. Holt Eastland', Ernest
Wright, Matt Graham,Ed Henshaw
and Bob Herren went to Sweet-
water Thursday to attend a bridge
party given by Mrs. George Hen-
shaw honoring Mrs. Eastland.

Try our fresh Cookies and
Doughnuts, featured at special
pricesFriday and Saturday.Baked
in Haskell. Bookout's Bakery, tc

TVIr. and Mrs. W. A. Montgomery
visited in Fort Worth this past
ween.

D. G. Hawthorne, technical en-
gineer for the Amerada Oil Co
from Tulsa was a businessvisitor
in Haskell this past week.

Mrs. L. D. Morgan of Weslaco is
visiting her mother, Mrs. J. S
Boone and family.

Mrs. Oatesaccompanied her
sister, Mrs. Frank Ragsdale and
son to Abilene from which place
the latter returned to her home
in San Antonio.

Mrs. W. P. Trice is visiting re
latives in Olney and Dallas this
week. She was accompanied to
Dallas by her sister, Mrs. Cham
bers of Olney.

i. a. urooKs Jr. of Dalhart, a
former residentof this city visited
friends here this week.

airs. it. u Lcmmon made a
business trip to RochesterTues-
day.

Mrs. A. V. McAdoo of Rule visit-
ed in the home of her sister. Mr,
and Mrs. Marvin Hancock Sunday.

Miss Madalin Hunt, a student in
Hardm-Simmo- ns University tills
summer, visited her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Courtney Hunt this week
end.

'Mrs. EugeneRegcn and children
of Nashville, Tenn. who have been
visiting her father, Dr. D. L. Cum-
mins and her sister, Mr. and Mrs.
V. W. Meadors returned' to their
home Sunday.

Mrs. W. N. Huckabeeis in the
hospital in Breckenridge.

Mr. Mac Martin and
Graco Ann are spendl

their vacationwith his Mr.
Mrs. J. W. Martin and other

relatives Haskell, Anson

Mrs. L. V, Deesoof Miss,
is visiting in Uie home of son,
Mr. E. Mr.

Weaveraccompaniedher
from,,Qu.thrl Mondayj..

they weie joined by their daughter,
Ruby Sue in trip to Houston,

and CorpusChristi.

Rev. HermanPitman of Ft. Worth
is visiting his Mr. and
Mrs. Rile Pitman this week.

Delicious home-ma-de fruit pies
'baked lresh daily. Buy them

can

lriends
patents,

and

and

her

tion, ltc

Mis. is

Hill

Norine visited in
Sejmour this week.

She Sunday.

Miss Spurlin

Mis. W. H. Williams and sons--,

E. H. and Bill of Kemp aie visiting
in the home of her son, Dr. and
Mis. T. W. Williams.

Miss Caioline Williams returned
home from Cisco where
she attended the Presbyterian
camp and visited in the home of
Mrs. H. J. of that city.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Paxton have
as their guests this week, Mrs.
Ralph Bucy and children, Ralph
Davis and Martha Jane of Lub-
bock.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Bradford
and daughter Jane visited in
Sweetwater. Tuesdaynight.

Ernest Poteet, superintendentot
Mercedes schoolsis here for a
short visit with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. T. M. Poteet.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Poteet and
son Joe of Vernon, also Miss
Naomi Poteet of Wichita Falls
were here over the week end with
homo folks.

Mrs. W. M. Murphy, who re
ceived a broken arm in a fall two
weeks ago is slowly but
will be confined to her room for
severalweeks

Mrs. Harold Spain of Weston
is visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Fouts in Haskell

Mrs. Jettle Baldwin returned
home after a visit
Trinidad, Texas.

in

Mrs. H. P'Pool anddaughter
Lucy, and Miss Eunice Huckabee
arrived in Haskell Saturday from
Denton. Eunice and Lucy have
been attending school at TSCW-thi-

term.

Mrs. T. J. Arbuckle and Sarah
Beth are spending the week in
their cabin at Leuders. Mr. Ar-- I
buckle drives down in the evening
to them there.

Miss Thelma Bruton returned
home this week from Denton
where she has been attending
school, this summer.

Mrs. J. E. Walling Jr. and Mrs.
Viars Felker in Dallas this
week where the latter as repre-
sentative from Perkins-Timberla-ke

attended the Gossard School in
that city.

Miss GeraldineConner,daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Conner has
returned to Haskell for the re-

mainder of the summerafter hav-
ing attended TexasTech the first
summerterm.

Mrs. Huckabeeof Graham
is visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. S. A. Norris this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bon Adkins and
son, Royce and R. E. Weaverspent
Sunday in Wichita Falls with Mrs.
Weaver who is a patient in the

in that city.

Mr. and' Mrs. P. G. Kendrick
visited in Throckmorton County
Sunday.

E. Skipworth, rural supervisor,
of FSA made a business trip to
Weinert Tuesday.

Mrs. Al Jordan and
Barbnrnlcereturned this week
from San Francisco where ihey
attended theGolden Gate

in that city.

Mr. Mrs. Monte Robertson
of Livingston, former residentsof
Haskell visited hero Sunday en
route to SantaFe, N. M.

Miss Jimmie Tidwell of Wood-- i
son was a week end guestof Miss
Eloise Johnson this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred' Brown and
son, Rodney Craig of Abilene visit
ed her mother, Mrs. Angie Herren

. uuusHKii uwuiv, were HI
route to Fort Worth when Mr3. Mr. and Mrs. Everett Thompson
Huckabeebecameill. Mrs. Maiv..i of Munday visited her parents,
Post, anotherdaughterIs with th. , Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Steward Sun-i-n

that city. day

and Mrs.
daughter, ,

parents,
and

of
Abilene,

Collins,

and Mrs. C. Weaver.
and Mrs.

.

Gal-
veston

parents,

Monday

McArdle

improving

Monday

C.

join

were

Roy

hospital

R.

dnughtci,'

Exposi-
tion

and

I

of

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Charlie
Chapman left Tuesday tor Kerr--
ville where they will join her
family, Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Shernll,
Dr. and Mrs. Lewis Shcrrlll and
children of Louisville, Ky., for a'
vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Manley Branch
and daughter, Myrta Bob visited
his daughter, Mr. and' Mrs. Jack
.Peaseof Jacksboro Sunday,

Mrs. R. W. Hcrren andchildren,
Bobby Ann und fitty Jo, Mrs.
Paul Comolll and son, Kent Col-
lier of Sweetwatervisited Mr. and
Mrs W S. Moore In Olney

C B Breedlove made a business
trip to Woodson Saturday.

W. H. Littlefield of Anson was
u business visitor in Haskell on
Tuesday.

Mr. and

in

Cox Scotty Helber

Wi-
chita

Arnold

summer

Misses Nettle Marguerite
McCollum visited friends

week end.

and
Collier of

visited her and Mrs.
Collier week end. Mr.

Comolll home
and Mrs. will
remain Haskell a longer

I,
A accompaniedhis

Clinton a student of A. Mr Mrs. C. C Cran--
M wfto has been in dall to their home in Whitesboro- -

Camp Bullls, San Sunday. Mrs.
home Saturdayfor a witli have been guests of and Mrs.
his Mrs. Angle Herren A. L for the na.it two

weeks--Mrs. Bill Whitakcr and
da!!g?r ;?rme1 f FaW.vl.1Ic G"ests In the home of Mr. andMary Emma Whitakcr, Mrs. S. Hasson Kunrinv were- - Mr.

?u a,S Univeysity, m AuAtln Mrs. D and' children ofn'SfrtMr-an- Mrs. Ranger, Mr and Mrs. B Hassen
week end famlly at Hnmlin, Mr. Mrs.

, ,, , Vf'" ,,cu 1U1 a 1U"BC' vii Hassen and of Stam--
riiisKeu.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
and son of Archer City
relatives in this
end.

Mrs. O. M. Guest, Mrs.
and spent Tues-

day in

R E Weaver. Mmes. O. W. Ma- -
loy, Stanley Furrh Miriam
Beard visited Mrs. in

Falls Tuesday.

C. Jr.
nis with his Mr
and Mrs. C. B. Breedlove, after
a term in the University
of

Mr. "";: "irZ Chauncev
cit

mib-r-u wit-- win muKc ineir luiure

Miss Elsie Gholson who is
at

Mr.

nv

in
over the

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Comolll
son, Kent Sweetwater

parents,Mr.
Jesse this

returned Sunday
Comolll and

in
visit.

L. Crandall
Herren, parents. and

College
Antonio retuned Mr. and Crandall

vacation Mr.
mother. Crandall

and Joseph

and and
D. children

Haskell

Abilene.

and
Weaver

parents.

tending

Abi-
lene

i ford, and Mrs. Sid' Waheed
per jn'and children of Munday, Mr. and

lMrs Wanccd and' children of
week'MuncJay-- and Mrs-- Amecn

Hassen and children of Sulphur
Okla.

Bufordi .,., ,

at--

J. W.

Delicious

for

Mr

Sid
Mr

jvir .inu iwrs .j l. uoeii naa xne
following cnildrcn in their home
Sunday, Mr Mrs. Gordon,
Odell, Mr. Mrs. A. D. Odoll,
J. L. Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Donohoo of Abilene, Mr. Mrs.
Herbert Barnes of Munday and
also Mr. and Mrs T T?. OHoll w

B Breedlove is spending'latives of Haskell
acntion

summer
Texas.

home.

school

visited

can

PAGE

baby

Odell,

Mr. and Mrs. Sam A
and children, Gayleand Pul visit-
ed Mr. Roberts' mother, Mrs. A.
Roberts of Byers this week end.
Mrs Roberts remainedfor ason left Friday for Lubbock ier Vlsit ,n that

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hammond
and daughter, Sherry Kay,

.Irihn
Texasu.,i,4 v .

Tech in Lubbock spent week , westovcr Sundayend with her parents.Mr. and Mrs.
Gholson. Mrs

Mr. nnrl Mrs nrH...a.j
the

Frank and son of

and Mrs. Georce Henshaw !?" Atn!?Jar.cVYistVnher.paf.--

SkSes ofVSalepraren "d " HaskeU-Dr-.

and Mrs L. F. and Mr. Mr Mrs. Grady Roberts of
and Mrs. J. W. Henshaw. Munday visited friends, and rela--

"VCS in HaskeU Week end-A-.Robert Wheatley, a student in
& M. College this summerspent Mr" Glynn Boley and children

the week end with his narents.Mr. of Oklahoma Citv who hnvr h?n
and Mrs. ClaudeWheatley. ' visiting her parents,Mr and Mrs.

SSfflTn Somef tndr?lSS.tunan8t0
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Welsh this) Mrs. Mary Oates has returned
week end. They accompanied their home after a trip to the World'sdaughter,Paulinehome after a two Fair in New York.
week's visit in this city. I

' Mrs. Guy Collins and children,
Mrs. R. E. Weaver was carried' Sue, Nancy and Guy Jr. returned

to the Wichita Falls Clinic last home Monday with her parents,
week for examination and treat--1 Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Nanceof Santa
ment. Fe, N. M.
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We continue our campaign to make life more
liveable for all heat-harasse-d wives ... So we feature
foods that require minimum of cookingand price . . .
All of them at cool cashprices!!

COMPOUND
Miracle Whip, qts.

i lb. carton
Your choice

33c
Armour's Canned Meats all easily served and our variety of
25 different items offers a suggestion for any meal. See our
variety. . . .

Piggly Wiggly

Iced Tea, NoneBetter, 1-- 2 lb. box 25c

Huskies2 Regular 13c
Boxes

Royal Gelatin, all flavors
Grapefruit
Juice, large 46 oz. can
Vienna Sausage,reg.

FROM FIELD and
With Lots of Juice
Florida Oranges,largesize

TOMATOES Home Grown Vino
Ripened, lb

Lemons, largesize360,doz.

REALLY GOOD MEATS
Sliced Bacon,lb. .

FleshRoast

sta

A Roast Fit A
King lb

Assorted

LunchMeats,15 varieties
It's and Easily Prepared
Spam,can

and

and
and

and

Roberts

and
nirUinm

Ragsdale

Taylor and

For

35c

15c

ORCHARD- -

5c

15c
5c

35c

5c
18c

Plymouth 25c

18c
25c

33c
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FACE SIX

EstablishedJanuary 1, 1886.
tnibllshcd Every Friday

SAM A. ROBERTS, Publisher

Entered as second-clas-s matter atthe postoffict
t Haskell. Texus, under the act of March 3, 1870.

Subcriptlon Itates
Bix months in advance 75 '

Pne Year in advance S1.5o

NOTICE TO THE PUULIC Any erroneousre-
flection upon the character, reputation or standing
pf any firm, individual or corporationwill be gladly
Corrected upon being called to the attention of the

The dividing line betweennews and advertis-
ing is the lino which separates information for
public Interest from information which is dissemin-
ated for profit.

GEMS OF THOUGHT
Then? is no excellency without labor; and

the time to work is now.
Mary Baker Eddy

FutureFarmersof America
There is no group of young citizens in this sec-

tion to whom the entire citizenship look with
irrenter comfort and pride than to the Future Far-
mers of America. They are our fondest hope. The
lire the lenders of our great tomorrow, and if there
is one quality above all other that characterizes the
Future Farmersof America, it is the quality of
leadership.

Where in this country' could we find so many
young men o well qualified for leadershipas among
Xbf 200 010 studentsof vocational agriculture, who
sire the m .nbersof tin- - 0.000 local chaptersof the
Future Farmers? Where m this state could we find
bo many young men so well preparedfor leadershio
as among the splendid groups who call this their
home?

"Texas needs more organizationsof young
reople with the samemajor objectives as the Fu-
ture Farmers," commented the Hon. Pierce Brooks,
tpeaking recently before the 4-- H Clubs. "The de-
velopment of leadership, cooperation and citizen-
ship are the attributes most neededfor the prosperi-
ty and progress of our community, State and
Nation."

In pioneer daysindividuals largely determined
their own destiny Thoy had to rely almost entirely
en their own energy and initiative and the cultiva-
tion of the land. As long as there was a frontier,
they could move to new land when erosion and
over cropping h.id taken, too great toll of soil and
fertility. Their needs were few. They asked little
of society and in return contributed little to
society.

Texas became a Republic more than 100 years
tigo, but Texas still had frontier land for many
'decadesafter it was first settled The disappearance
of the greater portion of the land frontier lias

in the necessityfor a new kind of farm liv-
ing. Your farm productionwill have to be continu
ed largely on land now under cultivation Modern
ngriculture demands that farmers work and plan
together in tne spirit of cooperation.

Future Farmersare learning how to coopuraU
nnd to stand on their own feet.

Men
At Memphis a few days ago 19 railroad men,

each of whom nad completed a half-centu- ry of
ten-ic- e with the Illinois Central, were honoredat a
luncheon given by J L Beven. president of the
road, and each was given a gold pass, good on all

Haskell County
c

county.

50-Ye-ar Honored

As Revealed by the Fi!es
of the Free Press 20, 30
and 40 years ago.

Great oreDarations are beinc

conveniences

.l.'tional

Haskell

Tney say the magic
had a good crowd to his
".how" Thursday night, to-w- it.

1. Post, Sheriff Collins
Wilbur Wright.

R. M Dickenson out to
his-- pasture after heavy

week,
found nine yearlings

near one of fence
that from appearances
Jjeon lightning.

Mr. DeLong has bougnt E.
DoBaTd's farm the western

the one
old place.

J. J. from Comanche

Dr. Gertrude
Robinson

Chiropractor
Cahill Insurance B14g.

Residence 14 Office
Sunday or

Appointment

has decided

Ben

Second Door North Drug Store

trains of the system.
It is to note that nine of these 19

Ncterans The 10 others
included a division chief

lical attoiiiov, agent,gang foreman, yard
clerk, section laborer, auditor and a chief
operator

In the group was C. P. Chandler of
one of three all still In active
sen-ic-e after more than 50 years with the road. R.
T McMillan of 111., also an

a family which has furnished three
of Illinois Central R. L. Stokes

of is another whose two brothers
have each served nearly fifty years in the same
capacity.

Many facts be told of the
other veterans who honored by Presi-
dent and it be thatsince tile
custom was in 1936 no less than 116 1.

C. havereceived gold passesawarded
for 50 years of sen-ice-

.

is attached to the
presentvisit to the United Statesof General Pedro
Goes chief of staff of the Brazilian Army,

that of Brazil's foreign minister a few
months ago.

The desire of PresidentRoosevelt to
the ties of with Brazil is indicated by
the unusual efforts which have been
made tofavorable impressboth of these

visitors.
To pay special honor to General Monteiro our

first sent our own General
who to become chief of staff of the United States
Army in August, to Brazil on a military' mission
,which bringing Monteiro back with him
on the American cruiser Nashville.

All this is a bit of to keep
Brazil from leaning in the direction of
which is a effort to increase its
influence in had

General Monteiro to visit that counttry,
but our induced him to "see America

Monterio and his staff will make a
tour of the country, to the Pacific coast,
and will be given every to form an idea
of the vast resourcesand military migM
of the United States.

The of "ghost writers" by states-
men and othersto wnte speechesfor them a very
ancient custom, to Senatotr Ashurst of
Arizona, who himself is one of the greatest of

orators.
He said it well that Nero

the Roman emperor, delivered speecheswritten by
his prime minister, Seneca, and that Julius Caesar
had a ghost writer named Hirtius. Ashurst quoted
Senator as for statement
that Alexadtr wrote all but lour lines
George famou Farewell Address.

Tneghost writers haveoften caused their clients
mucli by cribbing from the writing
of others. The most tragic instanceof the sort is
told of SpeakerJohn White of the
Congress wno a writer to prepare

speech to the House.
It seems, Ashurst said, that the writer copied

from the farewell address of Vice- -
President Aaron Burr. delieied before the Senate
in 1305. When source of tne language used was

White was "so overcome with
disgust that suicide."

Which is a warning that if a statesmanmust
have a ghost writer should careful to select
one that won't let him down.

History
10 Abo 22. 1890 rount armed here this and springs is the

o m mis . r. ..., ,,, ,, ,,.V
made for the annualreunion of old l He has a well boring outfit and
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JASON W. SMITH
Abstracter Notary Public

Upstairs Bagwell
HASKELL, TEXAS

ABSTRACTS
Supplements Title Certificates

CALVIN HENSON, LAWYER
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Brazil's Army Chief
Considerablesignificance

Monteiro,
following

'friendship
somewhat
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government Marshall,
is

including

diplomacy designed
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making desperate
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Mr. Allen of coun'y,
Who the F2
ranch of 1280 acreson the Brazos
in the part of the coun-
ty, arrived this with his
family and went out to occupy the
place.

The debatewhich was take
place here on the 20th inst. be
tween Messrs Jno Couch

Pierson of

17,

her

has

GhostWriters
employment

according

contemporary
seemed established

Vandenburg authority
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completion,
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Miss Mamie Meadors left Tues-
day to visit relatives in
She will also visit brothei.
Eugene Meadors of Faycttcville.
Ark.

hns
trin are all

visiting In
Carson, La., other is
visiting in this

Office Store

week.
There runaways

Wednesday evening, involving
tnree different teams in three dif-

ferent parts town.
The contractor who is putting

'down water
making rapid with

work. well
Years July week nearing

went

Haskell

nVniit nmnlpfP
locate

return

three

auu Minn
been

Frederick Ware,
Dorsey Printing

of Dallas this
week preparing designs

prev.uusly
oflnead. accomnnnieri bv Bank

Bohannon,

Head

Montague
purchased

northwest
week

Post holding
Farmers Na-

tional Bank
Misses Eula Poole Lucile

Hughes left Monday attend
encampment Palacios.

Hazel Gnffis of St who
visiting
Mrs. Edwards of

city returned homo
Sunday. Her cousin, A. Ed-
wards, necomnnnied
Wichita Falls.

5V,prrl11 Plo,nni-- fnnmjnu
Alex Britain Roing ahead their eieVatorSeymour fallen through. hope plant ready

auor-it- o handle Kaffir maize
hasn't

give Peavy,

July

Virginia.

and

and

liams, J. H
Mauldin attended the State Con-
vention of the Knights of Pythias
at Stamford Thursday night.
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NOTICE TO MERCHANTS

Lewie roturnr.,1 fmm Merchants and businessmen of
a nut in Nf Movim , herebyadvised that

Fulton E. Hardwick, the young'purchas of material, equipment
embalmerof Memphis, Tenn., who LTI by a bona

C" 'J1. J1"!
been Galveston,

and points,
friends

Over

Oates

Beven,

sequage pipes
progress

laid
special de-

signer
Haskell

Master Marvin
down

and

family

this

andj

decided
debate. Wil

Rube Brewer and

Fields
Haskell

purchase
order of Leal Construction Com-
pany, and no employee of this
companyhas authority to contract
obligations for such purchasesun-
less authorized on our order.
2tc Leal Construction Company

Regular Slated Meeting of Haskell

jm
yAM- -

ruA

ful

Lodge No. 682, A. F. &
A. M. First Tuesdayof
each month. 7!3n n m
Visitors welcome.

A J. G. Vaughter,W. M
R. J. Paxton, Sec. tfc

Constipated?
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UErLY TO UEP. HUNT

In the issue the Free Press
Juno 30 our Rep. Mr. Hunt in his
letter to the public gave his rea-

sons why he voted againstS. J. R.
No. 12. I wish to say that I am a

sired by a
Soldier, rocked in a democrat cra-

dle, taught from childhood up to
stand one hundred per cent for
equal rights to all and special

to none. this I

feel that the voters District 113

have received a slap in the face
and have been given a dirty deal.
Why do I say this? My first reason
is when our Rep and the other

voted against J. R. No.
they said by their actions that the
voters our great State of Texas
did not have sense enough to vote
with Our Rep. Mr
Hunt who is our servant and we

'itfzxm rnr ri i.u7r

of of

of

55 S. 12

of

the people of district 113 his mas-
ter assumesby his actions that he
is better than his master
to settle this question, when the
master speaks the servant should
obey but it seems that our Rep.
and theother 55 feel that they are
the Master and the people are the
Servants.

"'By their fruits yea shall know
them."

I would like for our Rep. to ans
wer a few During his

was he not asked how
he stood on the Old Age Pension?
Tnls question was asked him
through the County Papersand if
he answeredit I nor any one whom

have been able to see have seen
it In print. All I haveseen that he
said was, "I voted for the Old Age
Pension . He dodged the question

i.

I

Why did he not come clean and
answer this question. My second
question is did you not, Mr. Hunt,
tell several old people in front of
Mr. Tyler's GroceryStore that you
would not vote to put a tax on,
out would leave it up to the neonle,
it tne majority said put a tax on,

would vote for a tax Whv
did you change? Did you know- -

that one act is worth more than a
hundred My third oues--
tion is why should our Governor
call a special session as our Hen
suggests. I ask what is the use of
him calling one? Our Rep. was
down thereover one hundreddas
costing the of Texas
nearly a million dollars this sum
mer. Tnis reminds me of the storv
told of Tommy. mother
was cooKing pies and Tommy said,
Momer u you will give me some
of the pie I will do the chores, slop
the hogs, feed the chickens and
bring in the wood. He got a good
sized piece of pie, then forgot his

He did not make good
his promises and yet he came
back and asked his mother for an-
other piece of pie, Mother said,
No Tommy, jou did not do as vou
promisee ni noi give you another
piece of pie. So Tommy sat down
and beganto cry becausehe want-
ed another piece of pie. It seems
that our Rep. sure wants some
more pie with the other 55. I will
venture to say that the letters our
Rep. received were not from theFarming and Laboring clns in
his District. Unless it was from the
fellow that is trying to gobble up
the whole country and work it
with labor at starvation nrlnos it
I am wrong it is up to Mr. Hunt
to bring forth the
jjiuuj. 1 icar our itep. has got him
self in a hot spot.

I close by saying to the people of
District 113. Let us from now on
put men in office that uro into

at.heart.That believe In
cquai ngms 10 au and special

to none.

W. B. Arnold,
Texas.

Route 1.
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AUSTIN, Texas Recommenda-
tions which, if adopted by the
United StatesBureau of Biological
Sun'ey, would give Texas duck
hunters considerablybetter sport,
were strongly urged upon Ira N.
Gabnelson,Bureau Chief, by Will
J. Tucker, Executive Secretary of
the Texas Game, Fish and Oyster
Commission at the recently annual
meeting of the National Game and
Fish Commissioners Association.

Tucker asked thatTexas, which
biological sun-e- reports indicate

100 per
the uC

(411UVSLllil.i:il

of
U1C

Statenorth
use of few decoys per
mittorl

inese are tne inings icxas
sportsmenhave been urging ever

the biological survey set
stringent rules several years

ago in effort, which is proving
successful, to save migratory wa-
terfowl from extinction.

Final approval the duck sea
son and all restrictions will be
made this year for the time
by Harold L. secretary of
the Departmentof the Interior, to
which biological sun-e- was
recently transferred. At
there are no indicationsof the sea
son, its length or the limitations,
Tucker his return to
Austin from thc national meeting.

Coyotes, known the most
animal in Texas, get along!

one hungry old coyote must have
found the foraging
recently, he with the
situation by catching and eating
fish, believe it or not!

State WardensP. D.
ley of Canadianand J. H. Maggard

Model Coach.
Model "A"
Model ''A"
Model "A" Coach.
Ford
Ford Truck.
Ford Pickup.

of patrolling near
Tascosa, saw coyote at the edge
of the Canadian River, but paid
little nttcntlon after the animal
sneakedaway. However, they saw
the same coyote at the same spot
at approximately the same time
the following morning and were
able to up close enough to
sec the coyote scooping minnows
five nnd six inches in length out of
the river and devouring

Six more have been
trapped in southwest Texas and
placed in the streamsof Jasperand
Walker counties, making a total of

dozen of the busy dam builders
which have been put to work in
East Texas.

The in certain sections of
South Texas and the Hill Country
has hit game birds and animals
hard and it has become necessary
for the State Game Department to
feed turkeys in dozen Hill
Country counties. Seven gamewar-
dens are engagedin feeding ,tho

which is vitally necessary
in order, to save sufficient stock
for breedingpurposesnext season.
The turkey crop this year will be
well below normal in the Hill
Country, Earl Sanders,Game De-
partment Regional Qame Manager
at Kerrvlllo, reports.

The
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than salt
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salt

can ! salt may
game animal Milk a will

the year the for tno
State. herd by sweating.

Jeff Davis county has drinks
until Heat are
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deer severecases,by
birth a pair, inS- -

but Texas has least two does aDut the
which more their ratCl Bodv salt

the State out the
the H. dual there deficiency;

farm miles from
had three deer

lor the fourth consecutive
She is not yet five yearsold. The1
other deer which has proved very

on thc
Ranch near

She had her third1 set
She has given birth to

including four
sets twins, the last seven
years.

The Southwestern Sportsmen's
Show held for
week and which was the show
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Insurance Surety Bonds

Real Estateand Rentals

Texas. Phone31

QuestionFor Women

women and girta of the
South and West arebeing asked

by CARDUI?"
In cities first by
Reporters, 93 per cent lite
users said they were def
initely CARDUI a
good fof and

thus womento
build resistance so helps them
avoid pains of dysraea-orth-a

duo to malnutrition.

Four Door in
1937 Four Door Beige.
1936 Two Door and Heater.
1936 Gunmetal.

1 1-- 2 ton Truck. An truck.

1938 like new.
DeLuxe Plymouth Trunk.

1934 DeLuxe Coupe.
1933 DeLuxe
1934 DeLuxe

Ford and
this overe.

Fordoor. DeLuxe
1935 Sedan, real bargain.
1933 car.
1929

1929 Coupe.
1930

1935
1937
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Body NeedsMore
Salt To Prevent

HeatProstration
beating Texas sun these

July days is beginning to take
toll in prostrations, from re--,

ports reaching the Texas State
Department of Health,
precaution to help prevent heat

and prostration Is to
a of ordinary table salt to
each drink of water you take.

Laborers, mechanics, farmers
and white collar whose
work them to sweat

in of
body salt content deficient

with resulting heat or heat
fag. Salt is a prominent constituent
of the body loses
quantitiesof salt hot

In n method of pre-
venting heat cramps Is to take a
tablet of pure salt or a mixture of
salt and destrosewith each drink
of water. Workmen whoso duties
require exertion
be especially careful to add more

the usual amount of to
they cat and drink.

Salt deficiency may prevent-
ed by in ways.
Where tablets are not

Texas nnd rnMnrr oil? available, table be used.
The big is protected is source of salt and

'round in Lone Star holP to make UP deficiency
A of forty-fo- ur planted caused Alcoholic

in in 1927 should be avoided,
increased there arc now craI"Ps characterized
nearly animals in (cramps) in the

region, headache,and in
Triplet are very nauseaand vomit-do- es

usually giving to Te body temperatureremains
at normal, likewise pulse

arc than doing losses occur with-sha- re
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deer. A does on W. until is a
Ramsey throe tncn various muscles begin to
Ken-vill- e recently cramp.

year.'

prolific is one Hyatt Bro-
thers Johnson City.
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1937 Sedan Black. Built trunk.
Sedan Golden Trunk.
Sedan.Green.Trunk

Coupe Tires good.
1936 Dodge extra good

DeLuxe Sedan.Almost
1937 Coach. Extra Good.

Coach.
Coach.

1938 "85" Tudor. Trunk Radio. Look
one

1935 Extra Good.
Std., A

Tudor. Good clean

Sedan

Truck.
Afford

These

its

A simple

cramps
pinch

workers
pro-

fusely, are danger having

cramps

sweat; large
during days.

industry,

muscular should

be
taking various
prepared

minal
unusual,

Les
Texas

Office
Phone131

and
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Decline In
Is

ShownIn Survey
Only 19 Texas bankruptcies oc-

curred during May, compared
with 30 during April, Thc Univer-
sity of Texas Bureau of Business
Researchhas found.

Liabilities of the bankrupt firms
also shrank sharply totaling only
$199,000 as against $402,000 dur-
ing the preceding month. Assets
of the concernswere like-
wise small, $148,000 as opposed to
$446,000 for April.

Only twelve commercial failures
occurred in May of last year, with
liabilities of $241,000 and assetsof
$115,000.

o
Mr. and Mrs. CahilL

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Post and Mrs.
Carrie Williams visited In Fort
Worth Friday.

Plunkett Motor

Lines
Night Service
From

Dallas, Fort Worth
Oklahoma City and

Wichita Falls

Pickup and
Phone167

Now A time 20 to 34 years. Bank Commis-
sionersLoans now 5, time 13 to 20 years.

NationalFarmLoan AssociationOffice
W. H. McCandless, Secty-Trea- s.

HASKELL, TEXAS

E. Spalding
Breckenridge,

Texas

Delivery

Dave H. Persons

BONDED ROOFERS

Built Up Roofs, Barber Genasco Roofs,
Flincote Roofs or Johns-Manvil- le Asbestos
New or repair jobs complete.

Rock Wool applied will summer temperature
10 to 15 degreesand lower fuel cost 30 per cent in
winter.

F. H. A. Loans On Plan

Main

In
Dodges

Plytnouths

Fords

Bankruptcies

Freight

FEDERAL LAND BANK
LOANS

Spalding-Person-s

Roofing Company

'HotBitys' UsedCars!
. Chevrolets

1937 Tudor. Radio and Trunk.

1935 Coach. Standard. Extra Good.

1934 Master Town Sedan.
1934 Standard Coach.
1935 Pickup.

Sales

failing

Thcron

Over

Land

Haskell, Texas

Asphalt
Shingles.

lower

Monthly Payment

Chevrolet

Haskell, Texas

CASH

TRADE

TESMS
See Us!

S P ECIAL!
1928 ChevroletCoupe $15.95
1929 ChevroletTwo Door $14.95
1929 ChevroletSedan $19.95
1928 Chrysler Sedan $24.95
1928 Buick Sedan $29.95
1930 Ford Model A Truck $49.95
1934Ford Coupe . $139.95
1935Ford Sedan $199.50
1934 ChevroletMasterCoach .. $174.50
1937 Buick Coupe '. $324.50

ThesePricesfor CoshOnly

Reeves-Burto-n Motor Co.
Dodge-Plymou- th Service
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Holding Phillipines By U. S.
Called Way to FarEastPeace

SAN FRANCISCO Paul V. Mc-Nu- tt,

American High Commission-

er to the Philippine Islands, In a
speech before the Commonwealth
Club of California recommendeda
"realistic of the
Philippine independenceproblem,"
with" regard to political and econo-

mic Issues In the Islands them-
selves,and to affairs in the United
States as well.

According to his view of the
situation the United States would
make a mistake to deliver up full
control of all the 7,003 Islands with
their 16.000,000 population. The
nroblcm, he declared,has not been
fully presented to the American
public nor to Congress. He held
that outside interests, plus a few
isolationists, some vigorous Is-

landers who sought independence
without looking to the future, and
numerous personswho honestly
believed in independenceas an in
alienable right, had put over the
fallacy that this country would be
better rid of the Philippines, eco-
nomically and politically.

He documented his addresswith
carefully worked out statisticsand
historical data which tended to
prove that while the United States
since 1909 has moved in the direc-
tion of preparing the Philippines
for full independencein the poli-
tical field, in this same period it
has moved in the opposite direction
economically, making the Islands
more dependentthan ever on the
mainland.

SURE,

VACATION

. . . and don't let anybody
tell you different! There was
a time when the world wai
uch a low-poke- y sort of

place that you didn't needto
aetawayfrom your business
and rest up. But those days,
as the saying goes,are gone
forever . . . Whatever you
do, whetheryou're a farmer,

a merchant,a housewife, a
banker, a publisher you
name itl the doctors say
you need to get away at
least once in a while and
rest your mind with achange
of scenery, revitalize your
body with a changeof activ-
ity . . . Well, it's easyenough
to do in this day and age;
there's your car waiting in
the garage, and in Houston,
there'sHumble Touring Serv-

ice all set up to help you
plan a vacation trip . . . And

tthat part of it Humble Tour-

ing Service's part of it

doesn'tcost you a dime; the
Touring Service is operated
to give you, without cost or
obligation, every assistance
in planninga trip to and from
any part of North America.
. . . Stop at your Humble
Service Station and ask for a
Touring Service card (it re-

quires no postage);use it to
tell the Touring Service where
you want to go they do the
rest . . . And whllo you're in
the station, why not leave
your car to be checkedover
for the trip you'll want it
looking good and running
right while you're awayI

mm.ii-- j
mni'i- -

HUMBLE
OIL ft REFINING COMPANY

A TEXAS INSTITUTION
MANNED BY TEXAN8

corn mi pr nuuiii on mriNiNC co

Ho contended that this two-wa- y

policy fogged the Issue. Rather,he
maintained, the United Stateshad
better take full stock of the whole
long and short range situation in
the Philippines before going ahead
on the assumption that all will be
well for the Filipinos, for Ameri-
can Far Easternand world foreign
policy, for American trade, and
for world peace.

The Commissioners describedthe
Islands as "the only bright, pros
perous, and healthy spot in the
Orient." The Philippine budget,he
explained, Is balanced, on a go

plan. The per caDlta
national debt is less than $2. The
taxes are low, the government is
free (now with only general ob-

servation and supervisory regula-
tion by n High Commissioner), and
the educationalsystem Is modern.

He maintained that Philippine
trade does not operateto any great
disadvantageto mainland pro
ducers or to farmers; for the
Islands'farm imports to the United
Statesare exceeded by the exnoit
of farm produce to the Philippines.
as for Philippine sugar enroach-in- g

on domestic sugar production,
Mr. McNutt maintained that
"Philippine sugar has never re
placed an ounce of domestic sugar

it is the Cuban sugar that has
been in competition with Philip
pine sugar."

He suggested that the United
Stateskeep in its hands the deter
mination of Philippine foreign
policy, currency, tariff, public
debt, and immigration; all these
bearing on the proximity to an
overpopuiateuFar Eastwith ag
gressive ideas. The United' States
keeping its flag waving in the Far
Eastwill contribute immeasurably,
ne ooserved "toward peaceful re
construction."

SIDELIGHTS OF
INDUSTRY

Midget Marker
Forgottenconsumers are the un

dersized families who can't afford
the luxury of oversized eatables.
Even a one pound package of cof
fee grows stale on the shelves of
a two memberfamily. Turkeys are
taboo for a table for two.

Agriculturists, however, are ca-

tering to the new midget market
On researchfarms they're breed
ing birds that weight as little as
six pounds when fully grown, have
chunky drumsticks,and plenty of
tender white meat. Baby water-
melons of excellent flavor have
been developed to fit the refrig-
erator and the dinette.

Other modern Gullivers are
raised midget cows which produce
more milk and consume only half
as much feed. Apple trees, dwarf-
ed to 10 feet, savewearand tear on
the pickers.

In New England where farms
are small oil barrels are being re-
placed by 2 1- -2 gallon cans which
bring a wide variety of lubricants
to farmers at a saving of space
and working capital.
Lucky Motorists!

Motorists fortunate enough to
get a flat on the new bridges and
tunnels leading into metripolitan
New York may sit placidly at the
wheel while uniformed attendants
swiftly change the tire gratis!

Its a plot on the part of road
officials to keep the bridge and
tunnel traffic moving. The quicker
the tiro is changed, the quicker the
motorist will be on his way and
out of the way, highway officials
figure. The service is being pub-
licized by television as a meansof
keeping traffic moving;
Popular Tennis-He- nry

VIII, who wielded a ten-

nis racquet, probably would have
found asphalt courts to his liking

at less than one-twelf- th the cost
of a 16th century court!

The evolution of tennis from
royal pastime to a serious hobby
for more than 7,000,000 common-
ers has kept industry busy supply-
ing surfacing materials to meet
rigorous moderndemands.

Emulsified petroleum asphalt
combined with cork, rubber, or
bagasse makes it an outstanding
material, tennis experts say, be-
cause it gives the much needed
"spring" underfoot and the uni-
formly truo bounce to the ball.

At Forest Hills, Long Island,
N. Y., where many of the old-ti-

hard surfacecourts are being con
verted with this new attractively- -
colored material, upkeep is one--
tenth the monthly cost of other
courts.

Equally useful surfacing mate
rial is the special petroleum oil
used on dusty bridle paths. City
park commissioners say It is light
enough not to cake the surface of
the-- path, yet heavy enough to lay
the dust.
Arctic Servicing

Tractor service stations with
supplies of motor fuel, oil and
food will make the going easier
and safer for federal scientistson
a forthcoming trip to tho South
Pole.

Moving toward the Pole on regu-

lar schedules, the mobile service
station men will deliver the sup-
plies at airplane depots. Planes
will make quick trips between
bases and' distant ground parties,
dropping tho supplies.

Fliers will be equippedwith ra-
dio directional compasses capable
of sending beam signals over a
wide area, thus making easy a
hasty dash backto camp In case
of suddenfog or snow. Scientific
improvementsJn food and espe--

Starsin "Jaurez"
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Paul Muni, Bette Davis, Brian motion picture showing at
Ahern and Claude Rains all are Texas Wednesday, Thursda
featured In "Juaicz"', n mighty Friday, July

daily manufactured frost-resista- nt PucbloRllinS III
doming are expected10 vumiiiuu.-othe-r

hardships.
Progresson Rails

A canary-colore- d steam-electi- ic

locomotive with chocolate-colore-d

undercarriageand nickel trim made
90 miles an hour recently on a
demonstrationrun between New
York and Philadelphia. This first
steam-electr- ic unit ever made was
built In two section of 2,500 horse
power and comprises a moving
powerhouse for hauling heavy
loads from Chicago to the West
Coast.

Six electric traction motors arc
supplied with electricity generated
in gearedsteam turbines that tc-cci- ve

steamfrom a completely au-
tomatically controlled boilerwhich
burns oil fuel.

Operating advantagesare said
to include thermal efficiency more
than double that of conventional
steamlocomotives, electric braking,
high rates of acceleration,capacity
for 500-70-0 mile runs without
stops for fuel and elimination of
unbalancedreciprocatingparts.
ProcrustcamBuses

New buses, poweredwith diesel
engines are speeding travelers
west in seats designedfor every
known variation of the human
anatomy.

Travelers of averageheight can
stretch their legs without touching
tne seats In front. Slightly sawed
off individuals can use adjustable
foot rests provided on the back of
each chair. Last two rows of seats
are especially designed for folks
over six feet toll. The bumpy
back row over the rear wheelshas
been omitted. Sponge rubber
cushions, leather arm rests, ash
trays, linen head rests,and a large
oaggage Din are other comforts.

provides fresh
air, frequently circulated. A ther
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New Mexico Yield
Ancient Pottery

Excavation of a ruin near
Glorieta Pass, N. M., of Pueblo
origin, dating from about 1392 A.
D. by an archaelogical research
party of Texas Technological Col-

lege studentsresulted in the un-

coveringof many pieces of pottery
dating from the 14th
several sherds, several
effigies, and various

Dr. W. Holden, dean and
director of historical, anthropolo
gical, and social science research
and director of the party, describ
ed the six weeks' field trip as
"very successful." The group

back about a dozen pot
tery pots which will be fully res
tored. addition, pieces of mod
ern pottery were obtained from
living pueblos visited in New
Mexico and Arizona and later will
be exhibited in the West Texas
Museum on the Tech Campus.

The group visited 14 living pue
blos, going as far west as Hopi. At
Hopl and Zuni theparty saw In
dian rain dances. Dr. Holden point
ed out that the Zuni and Hopi
Indians are the most unspoiled and
least affected of the American In-
dians. The party spent five days
at the Navajo reservation andwent
to do Chelly northwest of
Gallup.

control helps with the
humidity and temperature. The
engine is from
the interior. A slow-burni- ng diesel
fuel is used.

Charter No. 14149 ReserveDistrict No. 11

REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

HaskellNationalBank
Of Haskell in the State Texas, at the close businesson June 30,

1939, published in responseto call made by Comptroller of the
Currency,under section5211, U. S. RevisedStatutes

ASSETS
Loans and discounts(including $671.31 overdrafts) .... $ 164,170.78
United States Governmentobligations, direct and

guaranteed . 4,200.00
Obligations State and political subdivisions 22,000.12
Corporatestocks, including stock of Federal Re

servebank .... 1,700.00
dash,balances with other banks, including reserve

balance,and cash items in process of collection .... 86,342.79
Bank premises owned $15,000.00,furniture and

fixtures $5,000.00 20,000.00

Total Assets .. . t $ 298,413.59
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships,and

corporations .... $ 228,148.87
of Statesand political subdivisions 8,551.75

Total Deposits $236,700.62

Total Liabilities

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Capital Stock:

(a) Class A preferred, total par $19,750.00,
retirable value $10,750.00;

(Rate of dividendson value is 3)
(c) Common stock, total par $30,250.00,

Undivided profits ...
Total Capital Accounts

Total and Capital Accounts

MEMORANDA
United States obligations, direct and

pledged to secure deposits
and other liabilities

Other assets to securedepositsand other
notes and bills

and securitiessold under

$

$

Total

securedby assets to
law

Total

State Texas,County of ss:

PRESS

century.
thousand

cooking

C.

brought

In

Canyon

mostatic

chamber

of of

of

Deposits

retirable

Surplus

pledged
Jiabilltles

FREE

236,700.62

50,000.00
6,000.00
5,712.97

61,712.97

Liabilities 298,413.59

Government
guaranteed,

(Including redis-count-ed

repur-
chaseagreement)

4,200.00

7,079.33

11,279.33

Deposits pledged pursuant
requirementsof 8,551.75

8,551.75

of Haskell,

insulated

I, A. C. Pierson, cashier of the above-name-d bank, do solemnly
swear that the above statement is true and correct to the bestof my
knowledge and belief.

A. C. PIERSON, Cashier.

Sworn to and subscribedbeforeme this 12th day of July, 1939.
Alonzo Pate.Notary Public.

CORRECT ATTEST:
O. E. Patterson
J. U. Fields
Jno. W. Pace, Directors.

Smitty Sez:
It is necessary for the average

brakes to convert to heat as much
as of work in stop.
ping a car from a speed of 70

miles an hour.

ai

In t'nllnnrt rf

ih t
.....

in- - funds.

work

brake lining work in
to be had less1fiber and areas
money. We also have the latest
type machine an

situation exists
"Contour tho

7 are dry andThe k
good our which is

Less vacuum is created - " """;
and less oil suck up

past the pistons if the is remov-

ed from the slowly

when driving long distance.

Less Is had and more
money saved when you buy your
auto needs from Smitty.

There are few cases on recoid
of automobiles being struck by

from
about. rubber vaiuo better

are excellent protection against
this agency of nature.

are no cases onrecord oi

a customer a better bar-

gain than the kind Smitty puts
cut. Trading here is protection
agajnstgetting cheated.

One of the aids to de-

tecting noises in the car is to allow

the vehicle to coast. If the noise is

in the engine the fact will be re-

vealed by disappearance
the plant idle. If is in

body will be apparentby its
continuance.

One the greatest to
savinc is to shop at Smittys
ALL. needs.

In repairing the starter motor,
sparking caused by the bare

the battery cable some

metal part, be prevented by
slipping a short length of rubber
hose over the cable end as soon as

Is removedfrom the starter.

In repairing any part car
jis a good to install genuine

Smitty parts. This Is the place
where a guarantee means some
thing.

mechanism of an
than 15,000

parts.

The Smitty Auto Supply Has
kell and Munday contain over
fifty Hive hundred different parts
for convenience in making
speedy and permanentrepairs.

FLY SPRAY for HOUSE

Gallon 95c
1- -2 Gallon . . 50c
1- -4 Gallon 30c

FLY SPRAY for STOCK

Gallon
1- -2

1- -4 Gallon

Bring Your Bottle

45c
25c
15c

PERFECTCIRCLE
RINGS

HASTINGS PISTON RINGS

ECONOMY PISTON RINGS

PISTON RINGS

CHAMPION SPARK PLUGS

A-- C SPARK

FRAM OIL

FILTERS

MOGUL BEARINGS

S'lERWIN WILLIAMS
PAINTS

SOUTHLAND BATTERIES

GOULD BATTERIES

COOPER TIRES and
"

GENUINE C. & II.
ARMATURES

IGNITION PARTS

Smittys

TexasCongressmenUrgeEstablishment
Cotton Laboratory To Serve West Texas

Washington Request for ""
Cotton Ginning and Fiber Labora-'com-e through increased staple
tory for West Texas was brought ,..,,., Th rfimmltt .,r0f1 crrr,.
ttn.tl.f CitnmtnfirUll..,tlJ KJ w..f.v.. ... ....... Wallace to rnnnlnlthe Department of Agriculture by give

.. f ,.., rw,..cc;. to the proposed Labora

pagesrvo
directly him
project his

project
budget

year.
Chnir-- .

TexasDelegation

necessary
establishing

Saturday Tnose conferring with Jory " a m,ca"s of bringing greater Laboratory authorized establish
u Cf .... tinn.n.nnn. benefits Of the improve--' . Krnn,, li.hnr.ilnrin.

tives George Mahon - Colorado,1 L'nt unpalgn to farmers of the,r nccd wns evident. He also
Ed Gossett of Wichita Falls, and west('rn coUon nrca pointed out that the availability of
Bob Poagc Waco, composing a Several weeks ago various con-- facilities at Texas
Committeeappointedby the Texas ferences were held with Depart--1 College for cooperation with the
Delegation several weeks ago to ment Agriculture officials by'Stoneville Laboratory would

with State-Wi-de Cot-- ! members of the Texas Delegation able tho Department to conduct
ton Committee of Texas in spon-l0"1"1- '0 and tne State-Wid- e the without extensive lng

Laboratory for the Cotton of Texas, lotment of Thc Department
western cotton area. eluding Burris Jackson of'ortlmates $75,--

Hillsboro, Chairman,and Professor would required for the firstine ror westsougm Earl Hoardi Head Toxtile Jt,ur.s
Texas would be done in coopera-- Engineering Department of Texas .j
tion with Departmentof Agri- -i College The meeting LcRoy Fesmirc returned to Sny-cultur- e's

Cotton Ginning and Fiberiwitli Secretary Wallace Saturda Monday after a visit with
Laboratory existing at for the purposeof emphasiz--) friends Haskell.
vine, lvussissippi. i L.uuuruiuij'
there was establishedin 1930 and
has done considerable valuable.

Smittv has the best the Improvement of cotton
anywhere,and for ginning methods in

characterizedby dampatmospheric
conditions nointed out to

brake rellnhig for .Secretary Wallace that alto--
"Dclinins, "Hcllning", "Drilling" igethcr different in
"CountcnJuUiiiB", and westerncotton area where

atmosphce conditionsBuffing." bet none tooften static electricity,
for customers. a serious handicapin

""'" ' -in the .,
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foot

accelerator
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AUTO
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COttOn tuhoi

project
Committee

that

illliu .3 tt aLiiuiu iiiu iic.ii.iiiu. itw
Texas Extension Service has esti
mated that gins in the West Texas
area lose on averageof four days
per month the ginning sea--i
son from this cause, and also that
59 out of 3,498 gins in Texasburn-
ed last year.

The greater benefit from experi-
mentation under such a project
would be expected from the im- -j

provementin the cotton fiber, thus
nriV1 Inrf 4 lift frllttr1itn1 fr l'Tnv 4 r

fact there isthelightning beefit dJrccUy the higher
water all The tires price of staples. Im- -

its
is it

the it

aids

auto

touching
can

it

of
it

one

contains

of

your

PLUGS

FILTERS
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It

during

portanceof improved ginning me--(
thods was stressedas a necessary
part of cotton improvement,
campaign sponsored by the De
partment of Agriculture through
one variety cotton communities,
etc. The Departmenthas estimated
that cotton staple last year was
increased 32 an inch, which
addedapproximately three million
dollars to cotton farmers' in-- 1
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Special Prices
On all Baby StartedChicks for

a days.

Our incubatorshaveclosed for the
season,so take advantageof thesespe-

cial prices on Chicks now.

Purina Chows for Poultry
Livestock . . . Field Seeds Bulk Gar-

den Seeds.

Phone418

COME ON. SHOW

THAT ELECTRIC BILL

m&L WAIT TILL AFTER

urging

lslntion

I'D

MY

NO

' WAS 0UT i

WE

PAY?
ONLY HALF

YOU GUESSED

IT WOULD

explained

Stonevillo

and
few

and
and

Trice Hatchery

PAN5J00?
BETTER

GUESS

Haskell, Texas

H e

FLAMELESS

COOKING
LEAVES

SOOT

Mtw WH,LE l? 1f

ALL
ABSOLUTELY.

WHAT

CLEAN

RAISE

Hptpainfr
ELECTRIC RANGE

Manchester
MODEL RC6. Hotpoint's new value Head

linerl Three large uiilhy drawers. FIooi
space, 39x25 in. Height, overall, 39V2 in

Oven, 16 in. wide, 15 in. high, 20 in. deep.9
ASK AIOUT TRADE-I- N ALLOWANCE AND EASY PAYMENT PLAN

at the

WestTexasUtilities
Company
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Small HouseIn

North Part City ,

BurnedTuesday
A small housein the north part
town occupied by Ray Oliphant

and family, was destroyedby fire
to Tuesday evening, together

with practically all contents The
bluze started from an oil stoc.
fire departmentofficials said, anil
flames had practically consumed
the small structure when fire

'equipment arrived at the scene
Loss was estimatedat $150.00

Firemen answered an alarm
turned in from the Haskell Motor
Company Wcdnesdaj morning,
when gasoline being used to clean
an automobile greasing rack be-
came ignited and' threateneddam-
age to the building. Only slight
damageresulted from the blaze,
it was reported ,

o

Haskell Band Will
Play at Methodist

Meeting Saturday
The Haskell Municipal Band

m11 have a part in the evening
services af the First Methodist

huich Saturdayevening, and will
piay several numuers auring me,
evening. Sermon subject for the
eveningwill be "The Last Step".

Large crowds have been at-
tending daily services during the
two weeks revival meeting, which

,will close Sunday night. Services,
are being held on the churchlawn,
each nignt. Assisting the local,
pastor Rev. A. C. Hayncs in the;
meetingare Rev. B. L. Nance and,
Rev H. H. Hamilton.

Rev. Hayncs will go to Leuders
Monday, where he will take a
course in the IntermediateAssent'
bly of the Stamford and Vernon
distnets from Monday through
Friday

I

Churchof Christ
'.Continued From Page One)

nc comes io Haskell as a pure
"ion. a lovable character and an
efficient nreacher of the cosdoI.

rs Prevatt and one dauchter
will accompany him. and they will

i50.' mal?e le,r h0m with
ne .viaipnurs lamny.

Mr. Otta Johnson,formerly of
Haskell, but now preachingfor the
church in Rule, will have charge
.f the songworship, andthat means

sooa singing.
Cumfortable seats to take care

jackleg lawyer

Haskell county

itration

drying

showinc

oxtpeme,v

largest examples present Sunday
placed lawn Thursday, farm School Sunday

night Curry
be erved mustard ypinach

Brother Johnson be ordination service dea-se- nt

song singing and radishes Sunday evening
ana eaung memberswill the
occasion to make further to

uie meeting, visitors are in-
vited to come enjoy even-n-g

with
The evangelistmight be here
ime for supper.

first sermon will be at
eleven o'clock, each evening
at eight-fifte- en The day services

at o clock

Texas

" '

I

TexasTheatre
Haskell,

congregation.

Wednesday,Thursday and Friday
By All Means See JuarezFrom the Beginning!

MatineeShow Opens JuarezStarts2:30 p. m.
Nite Show Opens7:30, JuarezStarts 8:00

and 10:30 p. m.

ip&. Till i'pf6 a9ainst, a
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Pictures, statues, nil history
hae shown 'him as the Great
Emancinator But there was
thnr i.mnnln a vmint? man.

Known to everybody in the back--
u.nnrt tnu--n nf Snrinufipld. Til., n

whosestrength was

FrameGardens

Being Used
NumerousFarms

Frame gardenshave been built
fifty farms in

this undertheyear
. . .i - r.. -'f"'ij ol l"u ":" ,7 ,.v
Vegetables are flourishing

under the thin cloth coverings of
the frames while outside gardens
are up and blowing away,
especially

and wit
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h0r. for FSA in and
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A Black, Buster Baron and O. T.
Cox. employees of Shell Pipeline

here, attendeda safety
meeting in Hamlin Thursdaynight,
July 13. Guests at the meeting
were served a chicken dinner at
the conclusion of the business
session. Sam Guynes of the State
Highway Patrol gave an interest-
ing discourse on "Safety on the

H. E. White, West
Texas areasafety engineer for

niH i,r,rlr Tin Khnll rfirrvr,rntnn c

doing a good work in the teaching
of safety nrst ana nrst aid to
cplypc and Mr- - WHtn ic
able tcacncn

Xo rain in this yet
People are busy trying to clean.
thoir erom. i

attended.Those ordained for dea--
cons were: J. L. Toliver and Cldvis
Norton

t a . ,. . .
ivirs. rranic umen is on tne sick

i'st. we nope for her a speedy re--
covery.

Mrs. Frank Spencerlias relatives
visiting her from Dallas

Frank Jr. Spencer is on a trip
'to California and the World's
Fair with other Bov Scouts.

The summerrevival meetincwill
begin here Friday night, July 21st.
Rev. Ponderwill do the preaching,
We invite everyone to come to

.the meeting.
o

Mr. and Mrs. Holt Eastlandand
son of Mineola are visiting their
parents, Mrs. Sue Eastland and
Mrs S A. Moser and friends in
Haskell

and
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TRhGOUIIY MEET

Defeats Jack Wilson 1 Up
In Final Match On

Munday Course

Smashing out pars and birdies
throughout the match, Panny Far-
mer and Jack Wilson, both Knox
City golfers, circled the
Munday golf course last Sunday
in the finals of the Trl-Coun- ty

Association's annual golf tourna--
jment, staged this year in Munday.

Panny Farmer played the 30--
jhole match three under par. to
win the tri-cou- championship

.from Wilson, 1 up. They were
even on the 34th hole, and on the

'35th Wilson missed his put to place
Farmer in the lead. They split the
3Gth hole with Farmer winning
the match

vvuson, wno noiua im on inu
.'duin nuie ino. o on me tuuisu

tor an cagic, piayea me jo noics
two under par,

(In the championshipconsolation
Trav Everett of Haskell defeated

,E. A. Bounds of Rule, 3-- 2.

First flight championship went
toiWinston Blacklock, who downed
Jim Goode, 4-- 3. Rupert Willams
won the consolation by defeating
W. E. Braly.

D. E. Holder, Jr.
Following are results of other

matchesof the tournament:
Championship Flight

First Round: Jack Wilson beat
Raul English, 3-- 2; T.,J. Hooser
beat TravEverett, 4-- 3; Tom Crad-doc- k

defeatedBoyde Carley, 1 up;
Roy Killingsworth beat E. M. Rob-
erts, 7-- 5; Vincent Lane beat O. C.
Harrison, 1 up on 20; Panny Far-
mer beat E. A. Bounds, 6-- 5 Lind-le- y

Carter downed B. Whitaker,
5-- 3; Jarrcll Davis beatBuford Cox,

5.

Second round: Wilson beat Hoo-s- e,

3-- 2; Craddock downed Killings- -
worth, 3-- 2; Farmer beat Lane, 0-- 5;

carter defeatedDavis, 6-- 5.

Semi finals: Wilson beat Crad
dock, 1 up; Farmer downed Carter,
7-- 0.

consolation: Trav Everett won
from Raul English by default; E.
M- - Robertsbeat Carley, 5-- 4; E. A.
Bounds won from O. C. Harrison,

-- G; Buford Cox won from B. M.
Whitaker. Semi-final- s: Everett took
Roberts, 2-- 1 Bounds won from
Buford Cox.

First Flight
Dr. J. H. Bass won from Joe

Wheat of Seymour, 4-- 3; Chad. Wil
son beat Roy Cook of Haskell

!......
3-- 3; Jim McDonald. .

took Ruriort
Williams, 1 up; Jim Goode won
from Tom Haney by default; N. T.
Underwood defeatedW. R. Moore,
1 up; Chas. Richmond of Seymour
beat C. H. Smith. 4-- 3: Rocors
Gilstrap of Haskell beat H. A.
Pendelton,3-- 2; Winston Blacklock
won from W. E. Braly by default.

second round: Chad Wilson
downed Dr. Bass, 3-- 2; Jim Goode
beat Jim McDonald, 1 up. Rich
mond won from Underwood. 4-- 3:

Blacklock downed Gilstrap, 4-- 3.

semi-unal- s: Goode won from
Wilson, 6-- 5; Blacklock won from
Richmond, 4-- 3.

Consolation: Cook won from Joe
Wheat by default; Rupert Willioms
beatTom Haney, 2 up; C. H. Smitii
won 'from W. R. Moore and W. E.
Braley defeatedH. A. Pendleton.

Semi-final- s; Williams defeated
Roy Cook and W. E. Bralv downed
C. H. Smith.

Second Flight
John Couch, Haskell, won from

Dr. Glenn Stone, 5-- 4; W. H. At-keis- on

downed Willard Bauman,
8-- 6; Barton Carl defeated D. E.
Holder, 4-- 3; John Willoughby beat
Arthur 4-- 3; John Willoughby beat
Arthur Smith, Jr., 2 up Henry
Atkcison of Haskeil won from Se-bc- rn

Jonesby default; H. D. Jones
of Knox City won from Buel Bow-de-n

by default; Dr. J. G. Vaughter
of Haskell won from Wade Mahan,
2-- 1; G. Campbell of Haskell won
from Fred Broach, Jr., 9-- 8.

Second round: Couch beat Atkel-so- n,

1 up; Willoughby won from
Carl 6-- 5; H. D. Joneswon from
Scbern Jones, 3-- 2; Dr. Vaughter
won from Campbell, 4-- 3.

Semi-final- s: John Willoughby
won from John Couch, 3-- 2; H. D.
Jonesdowned Dr. Vaughter, 4-- 3.

Consolation: Willard Bauman
beat Dr. Stone, 3-- 2; D. E. Holder
beat Arthur Smith, 4 up Henry
Atkeison won from Bue Bowden
by default; Mahan trimmed Fred
Broach, 4-- 3. Semi-final- s: D. E.
Holder took Willard Bauman, 4-- 3;

Henry Atkeison defaulted to Wade
Mahan.

Leaves For Visit To Eastern
Stales

Miss Ann Taylor left Saturday
for Dallas where she was joined
by a former roommate,Mrs, Bes-
sie Pearl Shumake,nee Payne, for
a trip to the East. Leaving Dallas
Sunday their first visit will be In
St. Louis. Trom there they will
visit the former's sister, Dr. and
Mrs. Richard Sherrill of Pitts-
burgh, Pa., and or to the World's
Fair in New York. Returning by
way of Baltimore. Md. thev will
visit Dr. Floyd Taylor, an interne
in uio hospital in that city. They
will return to Texas the first of
September.

READ THE WANT ADS1

PRESS

Debt Adjustment

Group Has Best

Record in Westex

Concessionsgrantedduring June
by creditors allowed seven Haskell
county fnmlllcs to remain on the
farm, keep their equipment, and
gave them n good chance of even
tually paying out, it was reported
today by Guion Gregg, of Dallas,
in chargeof farm debt adjustment
work for the Farm Security Ad
ministration.

Mr. Gregg said this was the best
record of any county In West
Texas. Theseconcessions, he ex-

plained, were reductions In princi-
pal and interestand extensionsof
time to pay, "They were effected,"
he said, "by the county commit-
tee which as actedas mediatorbe-

tween debt-distress-ed farmers and1

their creditors. The adjustment
involved 1,292 acres of Haskell
county farmland."

'Members of the county debt ad-
justment committee are Joe A.
Jonesand William P. Ratllff, both
of Haskell; and Lewis C. Phillips,
Stamford. The group works under
direction of Robert E. Skipworlh,
countyFSA supervisor,and Is anx-
ious to talk to any farmer whose
debts are too much for him to
carry.

o

Annual Seymour

Reunion,Rodeo
Is Now Underway

The third annual Seymour
Cowboy Reunion and Rodeo will
be held in that city Friday and
Saturday, July21-2- 2, sponsored by
the Seymour Chamber of Com-
merce.

The rodeo performanceswill be
held at 2 and 8 p, m. each day at
Fair Park arena,one mile east of
the town.

Substantial cash awards will be
offered in the four amateur rodeo
events, bronc riding, calf roping,
steer riding and bell roping, with
special prizes in all events.

0
Return to Home in Morcnci, Ariz.

Mrs. Eddie Harris and children
left Saturdaymorning for Morcnci,
Ariz., after a month's visit here
with her mother, Mrs. A. B. Adkins
and 6ther relatives. She was ac
companied to Abilene by Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Adkins and children and
Mrs. Bill Dunnam and son Kent.

Accepts Position In Collier's
Market

Marion Josseletof this city has
accepted a position in the meat
department of Collier's Red &
White store, entering on his du-
ties this week. He succeeds Jack
Jones,who formcry was in charge
of the market.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer McPhcarson
and childrenof Vernon visited re-
latives in Haskell this week end.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to expressour thanks
and appreciation to the host of
friends and neighbors for their
help and kindnessshown to us
during the illness and death of our
dear mother, grandmother and
aunt. We especially want to thank
tho3e who helped in any way with
the beautiful floral offerings. Your
kindness lias helped to lighten our
burden andwe pray that we may
be ableto render the sameservice
to you if you are ever in such dis-
tress. Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Davis
and family, Mrs. Lena Stanton,Mr.
andMrs. ClaudStantonand family,
Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Preston and
family, Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Kings-
ton and family, Clinton Williams,
Ruby Williams, Albert Williams,
and Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Barton and
family.

0
CARD OF THANKS

May we take this means of
expressingto you, our friends and
neighbors, our most sincere and
heartfelt appreciation for your
faithful assistanceand expressions
of sympathy In the recent Illness
and death of our loved one. S. L.
Chamberlain and son. Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Chamberlain; Mr. and
Mrs. L. L, Chamberlain; Mr. and
Mrs. A. V. Branch.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to expressour appre-
ciation to our many friends for the
kind words and deeds during the
illness and death of Mrs. E. R.
Templcton, our Mother and Wife.
It is the kindnessand love shown
us during these times that makes
such sorrow bearable. May the
Lord bless you, is our prayer.
E. R. Templcton;'Mr. and Mrs.
Leon Collier, Mr. and Mrs. Olln
Hester,Mr. and' Mrs, J. F, Harvey,
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Fore, Mr. and
Mrs. W. L. Fore, Mr. and Mrs.
Loys Fore, Mr. and Mrs. B. H.
Lewis. ltp

o
CARD OF THANKS

We wish to expressour thanks
and appreciationto all our friends
for their words of kindnessduring
our dark hour of sorrow. Especial-
ly do wo thank Mr. and Mrs.
J. A. Yancy for their act of kind-
ness. May God's richest blessingsrt upon each of you is our sin-
cere prayer. Mr. and Mrs. W. O.
Melton, Wanda FavaMelton. Clyde
Melton, Mr, and Mrs. W. M, Mel-
ton, Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Nix.

AdvertisementFor Proposals To
Lease Post-Offi- ce Quarters

Proposals arc herebysolicited, to
bo received in, the office of Post-offi- ce

InspectorA. S. Pageat Fort
Worth, Texas, up to and including
August 21, 1939 to furnish quar-
ters suitable for post-offi- ce pur-
poses nt Haskell, Texas, under a
lease subject to the provisions of
the standard form of lease used
by the Post Office Department.nt
a sjiniea price per annum,, mciua-In- g

heat, light, power, water,
toilet facilities, plumbing, heating,
and lighting fixtures, safeor vault,
and all necessary furniture and
equipment,for a term of five years
from February 11, 1940.

Floor space of about 2,000 square
feet Is desired.

Important considerationsarc a
reasonably central location, good
daylight and' accessibility to rear
or side entrance for malls.

.General building requirements,
equipmentspecifications, and form
of proposaltogetherwith Informa-
tion concerningthe provisions of
the lease, may bo obtained from
the Postmasteror the Inspector
whose name and addressarc In-

dicatedabove.

New Employee In Bookout's
Bakery

Mrs. Edith McClain has accepted
a position in Bookout's Bakery and
began work this week in the retail
departmentof the establishment.

TOnitiiW
WANTED TO BUY Used Lumber.

See W. A. Lyles. tfc

ONE USED COOLERATOR, 100
lb. icer for saleor will trade for
good cow. This is a nice box
if you needone. JamesW. Ken-
nedy, 2 blocks cast Paul Kuen-stler- 's

Filling Station. tfc

LOST Somewhereon square last
week, pair of horn-ri-m bi-lo- cal

glasses. Finder pleasereturn to
Free Pressoffice.

FOR RENT Cool south bedroom
in private home; adjoining bath,
hot and cold water; all modern
conveniences. Mrs. Claude War
ren, telephone45. ltc

DON'T LET lack of a car spoil
that picnic date or trip out of
town, use a smart-lookin- g, de-
pendable rent car. Special low
summer rate by the hour or
day. See John Darnell at Pan-
handle Station, phone 50. ltp

WANT TO PLACE a good brood
sow with some farmer for her
keep and half of litter. See R.
L. (Spot) Lemmon, Haskell, lx

LET ME DO your Brick, Cement
or Rock Work. Also Cisterns or
Cellars. All work guaranteedto
satisfy. Address card to P. O.
Box 67, and we will see you. W.
R. Carter, Haskell. 8tp

RENT CAR Avaiable by the hour,
day, or week-en- d trips. A- -l

condition mechanically and in
appearance. Rates downright
reasonable. See or call John
Darnell nt PanhandleStation, tp

RENTCAR
V-- 8 Ford in good condition.

Reasonablerates. John Darnell at
the PanhandleGarage. ltc
WANTED FOR OUR FILES

Several copies of the Haskell
FreePressof the issues of March
30 and June 9 this year. Will
pay 10c per copy for a limited
number. tfc

FOR SALE

300 acres good land 5 miles
Southwest of Haskell. Price,
$0,000.00, $1200 cash, balance 20
years at 5 per cent.

170 acres, 12 miles Southeastof
Haskell. Price $2700.00. $540 cash,
balance 20 years at 5 per cent.

219 acres, 3 miles Northeast of
Weinert. Price $3700.00. $1200.00
cash, balanceeasy terms.

See W. H. McCandless, Secretary-T-

reasurer Rule and Haskell
National Farm Loan Assns. 4tc

WANTED Man with family who
knows farming and1 will get the
job done. 10 miles south of Rule.
J. P. Astln. tfc

FOR SALE 114 head of Ram-boulll- ett

Sheep, 72 ewes, 42
lambs, in good condition. Priced
reasonable. 12 miles south of
Haskell. Ernest G. Bosse. 2tp

FOR SALE A Mower and Sulky
Rake, in good condition and
priced right. J. D. Roberts, Wei-
nert, Texas. 2tc

FOR SALE Crops, Teams, and
Tools. T. J. Smith, Haskell,
Texas. 2tc

MAN WANTED for Rawielgh
Route of 800 families in Knox,
Stonewall counties, Seymour.
Salesway up this year. Write
today. Rawleigh's, Dept. TXF-340-SA- G,

Memphis, Tenn., or
seeR. A. Greenwade.Rochester,
Texas. ' !; " 'J 4tp

FOR SERVICE Blue Gray Per-cher- on

Stallion will make the
season at my farm near Josse-le-tt

Switch or will bring him
to your place for $1.00 extra,
season $5.00 or $10,00 to insure
colt. $2.00 cash and $8.00 when
colt drnm. Nntlfv hv mnll
C. A. Thomas, Weinert, Route 1.'

" . " -

Friday July 21, 1939

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To the Sheriff or any Constable
of Haskell County, Greeting:

A. A. Stiewcrt, Administrator of
the Estate of Albert Stiewcrt and
Sophia Stiewcrt, both deceased'
having filed In our County Court
his Final Account of the condition
of the Estate of said Albert Stie-
wcrt and Sophia Stiewcrt, both
deceased numbered 1072 on the
ProbateDocket of Haskell County,
together, with an application to bo
dischargedfrom said administra-
tion.

iYou Arc Hereby Commanded,
That by publication of this Writ
one time ten days prior to the
return day hereof, in a Newspaper
printed in the County of Haskell
you give due notice to all persons
interestedin the Account for Final
Settlement of said Estate, to ap-
pear and1 contest the same if they
sec proper so to do, on Monday the
31st day of July A. D. 1939, at the
Court House of said County, in
Haskell, Texas, when said Account
and application will be acted upon
by said Court.

Given Under My Hand and seal
of said Court, at my office in the
City of Haskell the 19th day of
July A. D. 1939.

ROY RATL1FF,
Clerk, County Court of Haskell

County.
By Janle Lyle Martin, Dcputyi

I Hereby Certify that the above
and foregoing is a true and correct
copy of the Original Writ now in
my hands OLEN DOTSON,
2tc Sheriff Haskell County.

HOSIERY

SALE
HOSIERY EVENT of the
Season . . . Close out on
all SummerColors . .

Regular $1.00 values79c ffl.50
or 2 pair for . y
Regular 79c 2 thread chiffon
65c or 2 pair Pf .19
for

Regular$1.00 walking 50?1?9c or 2 pair

Regular59c rr 2 pair for Ac
51.00. Special2 pair only ''
Regular 79c, 3 thread Y35
2 pair

Regular $1.35 19
?1-

-

Kant Run

Regular $1.65 .49flSpanish Lace

1

Hats
Group of 19c

Best Straws up to 1,0
$5.00 only V

Best Felts, Pastels CI-0- 0

Only V

1 GroupStraws 9 .00
2 for . . . V

AH $2.95SUMMER BAGS
$1.49

ALL DRESSES 1-- 2 rcfrular
price with exceptionsof Ellen
Kaycs, Mary Muffets. See these
values. Making room for Fall
merchandise.

toonoM
SHOPPE

MRS. O. M. GUEST, Mgr.
Tonkawa Hotel Bldg.

USED AS
1939 Chevrolet Deluxe Town

Sedan. Radio and Heater.
All Deluxe equipment.

1938 Chevrolet Deluxe Town
Sedan. Very low mileage.
In excellent condition.

1936 Chevrolet Deluxe Town
Sedan All deluxe equip-
ment. A good car.

1937 Chevrolet Master Town
sedan. Extra good. A car
that you would like to
own.

1935 Chevrolet Fordor Sedan.
A real buy.

1

1937 Ford Coach. A
good clean car.

1935 Ford Coupe priced
to sell at a bargain.

1934 Plymouth Fordor
Sedan.Priced to sell.

Look this car over.

Public
Chevrolet
Company
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